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1\11 and MIS Earl Lanier and
ehfldren of Metter Mr and Mrs
Zigmund Gochk or Detroit Mlch
1\1, nnd Mrs Walter Lee and MIs
W It Forehand were spend the
day guests of Mrs Pearl Fmdley
In8t Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Glndy LAnder
son nnd baby and John Anderson
of Jacksonville FIR spent last
week end With l\Il and Mrs Jut nn
Anderson
1\IIS5 Emma LOUIse Goff of the
Dublin school system spent U c
"" oak end With Mrs LUIIO Goff
1\1 sAllie Everet.t and 1\1 s
REASONABLY PRICED Hobel t 0 une of Snvl nnul were
\ Hlltors helc Monday
MODEL LAUNDRY " �I and MIS T E KI1 gery
DRY CLEANING n I Tommy KmgClY 81 cnt tl c
lock end With lei \t1\C5 In Au
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE bUln AI
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Joe SUIP C I \\ollcn HillY
t \\ III en Alv n \V 11m ns lnu I
rna \vllians nt�ndcd �o
bUI'��iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��en nes 11 8" nnnnh fucsuo\n ght
1\1, ,nd Mrs Z gmund Gocltk
and son John "nltel ha\c re
tUlI ed to their home In Dettolt
Mlc) nHel 8pend ng thell vaCll
lion vlth i\1I und MIS W lite Lee
M ss Rub) Lan er IS spending
some time \\ Ith I elatlves In Jack
sonville Fla
1\11 and MIS Fort HUI tley and
fan Iy of 01 lando F In ape! t the
week end wllh relatives here
1\11 and Mrs Jilli WUII en and
Jill my of BI unswlcJ<: 01 Ned L
Warlen and son Johnny of Nash
\ Ille Tenn ViSited then mother
Mrs Mal y Warrel dUllng the
week end
Karl Sanders JI IS vIsIting
relatives III Atlanta
LEEFIELD H D CLUB MET
I
a dernonatration on the care of
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 3rd !!�:r�O\\te�!I��a:�:en�o keep them
'i'!'!e Leefield H D Club met at The October meeting \\ II be at
the ommunity center September
I
;�: �1�:�I��e���yml�n��t:�:�er on
3rd With Mrs Rusaie Rogers pre
siding 1\I1'S B L Joyner had the The tr tl na) con e out be
devotional t lee I the I nee but IS seldom \\ rit-
Mrs Sara Th gpen agent gnve ten and I rely uttered
HEADQUARTERS FOR
GAS. OIL AND ELECTRIC
HEATERS
BRASS ANDIRONS
FIRE SCREENS
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE 4 3214-COURTLAND ST -STATESBORO GA
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
For Top Handling and Top Money the Bulloch
Stockyard .s the Place to Sell Your Cattle
and Hogs on Thursday of Each Week at
2:30 P. M.
THEY HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS FOR ANYTHING
YOU HAVE TO SELL
SELL WHERE YOU HAVE COMPETITIVE BIDDING AND
NOT JUST ONE PERSON TO BID ON YOUR STOCK
AND YOU ARE SURE TO GET THE TOP DOLLAR
They Pride Themselves on Treating Everyone
Allk_AII Customers Are Paid the Same.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL
IF NEEDED-CALL FOR TRUCKS
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
Statesboro, Ga.
DAY PHONE 4 2451 NIGHT PHONE 4 3574
MR. FARMER
Dr. H. U. King ,I Stilson NewsDiscusses MRS� LEE
I The Salhe Zetterower PTAl\Ir and Mrs Fred Knight spent met Monday Sept 9 at 7 30 InSunday with I er brother Mr and the school cafetor urn With AlbertMr:fr G:�:YM�:s���yS;rr:��:; and Braswell Jr pres dent presiding
ch Idrcn Dannie and Debbie of The Inspirational was given by
Brunswick spent the week end Rev DRn Williams pastbr of the
with her parents Mr and Mrs R First Methodist Church whose
L Edenfield theme was Laborers Together
Mr u d Mrs Billy Proctor an I With God
sons of Savannah 51 ent Sunday Mr Coleman welcomed the new
w th his parents Mr and Mrs C pal ents nnd presented the teach
S Proctor ers who received a lovely corsnge
1'111 and Mrs B f'rom the hospitality committe
i\lIs John D Denl chairman Get
t ng Requa nted was the theme and
With the attendance of 230-extra
ehn ra were brought mto the cafe
tortum Room count was taken
nnd the attendance award was won
b) 1 A Mrs Isabel Gay e room
\ ith n count of 48 Second at
tendancc award was won by 1 B
Mrs Ruth Bishop S loom With a
count of S6
DISTRICT TEEN AGE
DRESSMAKING CONTEST
The th rd I nm II district teen
age drcssm rking contest sponsored
by the 810gm So vmg Muehl 10 00
us held nt the local store TI UtS
day September 6 Thet e were en
tr es flam the eight counties In
th e diatrlct neCOI ding to C J
Prawdalk local munaget Miss
Chntlotte Dekle or Millen was
named the winner Her (II eee Will
be enter ed 10 the regional contest
to determine the entrant In the
state competition Judges for
the local contest were Mrs Ern
est Brannen MISS Evelyn Rogers
and �hss Betty Lane
Give That Cotton Rug::
Bedspread a New Look
We can d,e an, color
THE T. E. RUSHING PEANUT CO. IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS IN SHEPPARD'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
College Street - Statesboro, Ga.
We Have Installed a New P.anut Cleaner - Built By
Hugh Turn.r, Statesboro
THIS CLEANER WILL REDUCE THE FOREIGN MATERIAL
IN YOUR PEANUTS TO 4 PERCENT OR LESS
Will Not Crack or Shell the Nuts
Less Foreign Material
Means a Higher Price To You
Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
YOUR CROP - SELL TO
T. E. RUSHING PEANUT CO�
Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO GA
Sallie Zetterower
P.-TA. Meeting Register NewsMRS EUBIE RIGGS
G T McClam durmg the week
end
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker and
Charles Walker att.ended the Al
len Heath wedding In Enterprise
Ala on Saturday
MISS Nancy Riggs a student of
the State Hospital at Milledge
Ville spent the week end With her
parer ts MI and !\Irs J L R ggs
Mr and Mrs Paul Watson of
Pahokee Fla were guests of Mrs
K E Watson during the week
end
Mr and Mrs W H Sutton and
fan Ily ot Sylvania vialted Mrs L
S Jones on Sunday
MISS Sallie Riggs and Lester
R ggs shopped In Savannah on
Saturday
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda, Sept 12 1857 Ellht
Mr and Mrs Olin Redd and
Mrs Ker neth Boswell of Aiken
S C und l\Ir uud Mrs G T Mc
Clam were luncheon guests of Mr
and Mrs Loyd Motes on Sunday
Mr and Mrs E S Brannen
John Ed Brannen Mrs K E Wat
son and Mrs C C Daughtry at.
tended the Brown DOl ghtry wed
dmg in Raleigh N C on Satur
day of last week 1\1 rs C C
Daughtry remained for n longer
VI81t With I elutlvea
l\Ir and Mrs H E Akins and
family Mr and Mrs H L Banks
Miss Paula Banks Mr and Mrs
Dennie Moore MISS Eugenia
Moore Mr and Mrs W L Bran
nen and I\hs Graham Bird attend
ed the Thomas Akins wedding in
Atlanta on Sunday Mr and Mrs
Brannen und Mrs Bird returned
home on Wednesday after spend
It g a few (1It)S m the mountams
Mr and Mrs Ohn Redd and
MIS Kenneth Boswell oC Aiken S
C were guests of Mr and Mrs Patronize Our Advertisers
.xcltlng as • a-ring circus •••
, r
Frank Corp. To
Open Store Here
A nnouncement IS mode by R F
Coleman vice preSident and gene
ral manager of The Fronk Corpo
ration of Savannah that they Will
op'en a store III Stutesbolo They
\\ III begm operat ons here on
October 1st at 42 East Mam street
Mark that dalc on your calendar now-don r miss seeing our Case
orama 51arlne ReView' Just like a profeSSional show you Il be
enterlatned every Inch of the way You 11 see Case EqUipment In
action performmg under aCluaI field condmons and hear informa
live commenlary You II be able 10 examine all Ihe newest equip
ment-ask all the questions you d like In all It Will be a wonderful
evcnlng-don t miSS belOg there
M. E. GINN
Your Case Dealer-Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. Farmer!
There are many advantages when you use our on
the farm Mobile Mill
Eliminates long, expensive trips to
tow_Savings will pay grlVldlng
costs
You SEE your feed ground and
mixed right on your farm
Fresh liquid molasses added in
any desired quantity
Thorough grinding and mixing
guaranteed
Scientific formulas furnished for
utilizing your own grain and
roughage
NUTRENA CONCENTRATES
USED EXCLUSIVELY
We make our feeds With
profit proved Nutrena Can
centrates The LlvtUm 10
Nutl ena swme 2nd poultry
concentt ates puta the power
of selisattonal antibiotiCS
and vltamm B" IOta our
feeds - puts ext! a feed109
profit into your pocket We
also carry a complete Itne of
Nutrena poultry and Itve
stock feeds
Llvlun " • trade ma k ()'Q; ned by
Nut ena MI a Inc denot na a product
conti nina viLllm n D J and aD antlblo\ 0
feOO lupplemcnL
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Our complete mobile mill will be ac.
companied by a feed service truck carrying NUTRENA supplements and concentrates
for custom dairy, steer, hog and poultry feed. CALL US!
Waters Feed Service
LAKEVIEW ROAD - PO 4·2315 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Hal Waters - Owners - Si Waters
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
\V C Hodges Bulloch County
Farm Bur-eat pt es dent says the
Farm Bureau IS a proven value to
farm families throughout the nu
tion He mnde th e statement to
.flay In C)JSc10SIOg' plans 101 the 10
t:al Farm Bureau chapter e annual
membersh p enrollment campaign
lor Tuesd ,y September 24th
The I ecord ndicutes that the
faith of far-mer s to past ) ears
through Farm Br re ru could devel
op an effective voice for agdcul
:lure was more tbnn an idle dream
Mr Hodges enid
Each year nearly 1 600000
farm families UCIOSS the nation
JOin their Farm Bureau on a vol
untury baSIS In Georgia nearly
40000 tarm Jnmilies JOin Farm
Bureau to work for the economIc
educational and SOCial advance
ment of agriculture
Bulloch County Farm Bureau
"WIll coordlnute the annual en
roUment cnmpn gn on September
24 along with chapters th Ol gh
out Goorgl8
The B llcch Co I ty Flli m Bu
Ten memberahip go rl IS 1453
:farm fam lies comp red to u mem
bersh I of 1 ')30 10 Inst year M
Hodges SOld Sen tt g on the Bul
loch Cou Ity Fn III But euu mem
bersh p committee are U e follow
109 M 8S Benr etta Hnll J H Wy
.abt C 1\1 CO\\Rlt and w C
"Hodges
The local nembershlp campaign
Will begin \\ t.h a meetll g of the
membership committees In each
'Comml nlty after which all farm
ers and frIends of Farm Bureau
Will be contucted
Mr Hodges said that Farm Bu
reau s policy exec Ilion process IS
matlon ",ic.!!! to scope and reaches
each state county and community
Farm Breau Chnpttll
We don t III vuys Wto but most
pol cles e8tabhshed by F81 m Bu
reau famll es evenlt lillY are
placed n opelation 1\11 Hodges
'Said
Bulloch Counly f 11 mors Inve
un OppOI tun ty to hell) chal t the
CQUNle of \gllc ltUlal 1101 ele3 In
",-he untlon J E \\ ya t vice pres
ulent saId t.oday
The 1)1lmnlY purpose of Falm
Burenu IS to nffol d fnrm famlhes
'" th the mael nely to deCide uhnt
farmer are for and agamst l\(r
\\ yntt said III dlscuss ng the pend
Ing 01 n I tI membetshlp ent oliment
c::ampalgn set fOI Tuesday Sep
tember 24
F rill B rea I Jlollcy develop
ment begms on the community
an I county levels With farmers es
tubl sh ng pol cy of thel[ county
chap tel on local Issues and prob
1ems The local ploblem may be
one of loonl school fnrm lOad8
ta....<ntlon of falmels Improved hos
pltal CllTf� nnd Iacllitles local gov
cmment II adequate local mar..
kctmg (ucihl es support of I ural
progl :lms Rnd projects such as
4 B FFA etc concluded Mr
Wyatt.
SPECIAL DEVOTION AT
ST MATTHEW S CATHOLIC
On Sunday Monday nnd Tues
day of thiS week the beautiful
Forcy Hours Devotion to Our
Lord Jesus 10 the Blessed Sacra
ment' took plnce nt St Matthew s
Catholic C) urch
At tl s devot 0 Catholics con e
to g ve spec 01 udolatlon to our
Lord Jesus fOI a pellod of fOI ty
hours FuthCl BailY flom SyL­
Vlln a nnd Fathel Healy from
Frankl n N C vel e the guest
speakers
At tJ c cl05 ng of the devotion
on Tues I y n ght a number of
pr ests tlcn led F athel Robet t
Rademaker IS pus to It St Matt
lev'
REVIVAL AT PULASKI
BAPTIST CHURCH
OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION OF
NATIONAL BUSINESS
WOMEN S WEEK
'V A Bowen Mayol of
Stntesboro Gn do hereby pro
claim Septembe 99 1967 through
September 28 1957 to be Nation
al Busmess Women s Week
ThiS annual week sponsorcd
throughout the Untted Stutes by
the NutlOnnl Fede tlOn of Busl
ness nnd Profes810nal Women s
Clubs IS set aSide to pay t Ibute
to womel 10 bUSH ess nnd the pro
fess ons and t) e contllbl tlon
they make to the nation
The theme for 1067 NatIOnal
BUSiness Women s Week IS Sa
lute to Women Who Work
(SIgned) W A Bowen
Dr. Early
To Address
Jaycees
The Statesboro Jumor Cham
ber of Commerce announces that
Dr wtlllam A Early superin
tendent of Chatham county schools
will be their guest speaker at the
September 24th meetIng This
program has been arranged to pay
tribute to education In our county
The Jaycees recogmzes the im
portance that education has in our
changmg world nnd they take thia
opportulllty to sah te education in
Bulloch County
Dr Early is an outstanding
spenker IS a past pres dent oC the
Nntlonal Ed cat on Assoc aUon
nn 0 tstandmg leade It U C' city
of Savannah and l I ecogn zed
leadel til thE:: fIeld of educatIOn
Spechll guest8 for this OCCRSlon
\\111 mclude Supt H P Womack.)
pllnc I al Bulloe} COUI ty Board
of Educ It on v S tl 19 teacher md
nstruchon tI supenlSOI dllector
of transpol tntlOn and the office
PCISOJII el
Committee
Elections
October 9
ASC Oommul1lty Committee
elect ons WIll be held agalll th s
) ell by mall lt was announced
!�� lJ�::k o�th�oh;UI�ChC�o�l:fy
Agricultural Stablhut on and
Conservation Committee Oct 9th
has beel set by the State ASC
Committee ns lhe flOnl date by
wh ch the ballots must be post
marked or personally delivered by
fatmers to the Bulloch County
Asd office the place deslgnated
by the county election board for
return of ballots fOI countmg by
the county tabulation boal d which
I as been named to offiCIally rec
Old the elect on results M Crom
ley furthe nnnounced The bal
lots Will be maIled to el glble Bul
loch County voters on 01 before
September 27 1 D67
l\ft Comley sal I that furn ers
W 11 vole for f e flO 1 slate of
ten nomtnces I nd tl C I erson re
celving the most votes wlll be
elected communtty comm ttee
chairman nnd delegate to the
county convention The I erson
I ecelv ng the second Ilghest num
ber of votes \\111 be declared elect­
ed bot! v ce chn rllla of the com
nun ty comn ttee and altOl nate
t1elegate to the county con\ entlOn
The legular member and first and
second alter lates w 11 be cI osel
hkewlse by the numbel of votes
, hlch nrc reCCI\ cd by the non I
nees
The slate of nommees selected
by the community electIOn boards
for the twelve dlstrlcts m the
county IS as follows
44th J Colt 1 AkinS Thomas
Anderson HallY Beasley G B
Bowen J R Bowen W B Mc
Corkel J OtiS NeVils Paul Nev
lis Delmas Rushmg J r W I Tid
well Jr
45th W Akerman Neal
Bo\\ en Hilton Banks W B Bow
en C I Cartee R S Holland
Leol Holloway M C Meeks Den
nls Moore Jimmie Atwood
46th Thon as Daughtry CCCII
Womuck \V P Slils Sam \V
Wright Ernest Beasley Douglas
Fmch Emory Saunders R V
Vickery F T Daughtry S B
, Ickery
47th James E Dav sCM
Graham M I Miller Jr Earl
Lester P F Martm Donald
(Contmued on Page 8)
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"
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
NewMembers
Of Faculty
AtG. T.C.
Ohester Wlgarlnll 68 formerl,.
01 J anklns and Emanuel counU••
and a resldel t of State.boro for
the pa.t !!b years died In a Rome,
C... hospital lut Saturday anu
an exten Jed illness
He is surVived by hll wile Mrs
Laura Johnson \VIggma three
dau.hten Mrs R L Coursey At,.
lanta I Mrs Odell Renew and Alia
S.ndra WI,g ns both of States­
boro six lIonll Chester Card.n
Wiggina Gastonia N C Johnnie,
Odell and James Wlllirins all of
Atlarota Vernle Wlllllin. U S
Army Fort Gordon and Roben
Wiggins Statesboro three .tatera.
Mrs P B Weaver Baxle), Mn.
H),mlln Johnson Twin City and
Mr, G W Pope. Millen. and 11
Irrandc.II}dr,n
Funeral .ervicu were held It
4 p m la.t Monday at the Blbl.
BapUat Ohurch conducted by Rev
GUI Groover and Rev Thom..
Tompkmll Bunal wal in East.lde
cemetery
Smllh 'I:illman Mortuary was la
charge of arrangement.
Dr Zach S Henderson pres I
dent of Georgl8 Teachers College
) as announced the appomtmel t
of eleven new members of the fac
ulty and "taff effective for the
school years 1957 58 The new
men bers are
01 Ralph Tyson who hl!s beer.t
named dea I of students and dean
of men
Joining the phYSical education
diVISIon are MISS Jane Greer Bell
and l\1ISS Pat Shely
Burton J Bogltsh Will teach 10
the sCience diVISIon Fred \Val
lace returns to the sCience dlVI
510n followmg a year of graduate
study ut the Umverslty of Florida
Olyde J Faires comes to G T
C from Lincoln III College and
IS nn addition to the speech d vi
SIO 1
J Boyer Bell Will teach history
lid Will temporar Iy I eplace 01
Thomas A Alexander who 18 a
VISltlOg professor of h story ut the
University of Alabama for the
coming year
1\1 liS Helen Taylor replaces MISS
Jane Marlm III the bUSiness educa
tlon dlVISIO I
MISS Betty Lnne has transferred
to the G T C home economlC8
dn: ISlon f om the Marvm Pittman
school
Joe Axelson has replaced Roy
Powell as director of public reI a
lions Mr Powell IS on leave of
absence for graduate study at the
Unlvers ty of l\hssourl and upon
h s return \\111 teach English
Two secretarles have been
named to the staff of the comp
tloller fI office They nrc MIS
Jc\\el Newsome and Mrs Eva
Simmons
Also on leave of nbsence for
tl e coming yeal w II be Shelby
Monroe assoc ate profes!\or of cd
ucatlon Mr Monroe Will do
graduate work toward n Ph 0 at
Florida Stale Unl\crslty
Recruits For
H.S.BandR Icy B WYJ n U\ II t on rna
c1 1st s mate t1 u class USN
son of 1\11 and Mrs Geolge 0
W)nn of 12 Cone Homes St�tes
BRANNEN FAMILY REUNION bOlO IS selVI g wlth light Photo
The mnth annual reun on of the
I
gl lJ h C Sql adron 62 at the Nnvnl
Blannen family \\ II be held at All St.ation Jacksonv lie Fla The
Bethlehem Church three n les squadron prOVides aer al photo
west of Statesbolo Sunda) Sep graphiC reconnaissance to the
tembel 2D fleet
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
FORMER RESIDENT
ELKS AIDMORE TO HAVE
BACK TO SCHOOL PARTY'
Mrs Ehzabeth 1\1 Waters 83 The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary is
died at the home of her daugh planning a Back To School
ter Mrs F orre8t B Evans In Party for Saturday evening Sep.
Chadds Ford Pa September 11 tember 2l at 8 p m All members
after a long illness of the Elks lodge and their wives
She w s the Wife of the late ure cordially invited and are urged
Allen A (Lon) Wuter� of Bul to come dressed In complete Bchool
loch County and had lived In attire Reservations will be tak
Penn8ylvamn for the last 45 en UJl to Thursday September 111
yen s In udd tlon to Mr8 Evans Tickets can be purchased from
shu 18 su v ved by one son Rev.! the committee 10 charge of the
Lei nd A WatCls of Atlant.a and' )laity Mrs leshe Witte Mra
one sister Mrs N L Rorne 01 Sam Young Mrs Elmer Cullen
Suvannal llOd Mrs H 0 Manley Recess
J uneral services were held last Will be held at 10 30 and lunch
Fly t 3 30 Jl m at the Mace Will be served
101 Baptist Chulch conducted
by 0 I eshe Williams Bur ul was
I tl e churcl cemetelY
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
ch ge of nrrangements
J HOYT SIKES MANASSAS
FUNERAL LAST MONDAY
J Hoyt Stkes 60 of Manassas,
prominent Tattnall County fa1'm
er died 1811t Sunday III Augusta
Among the survivors are his wife
Lydia A Sikes one son Dr James
H Sikes Jr and two grandsons,Rev val services will begm at Greg and Michael Sikes of Statesschool year on Sunday Septem the EUleka Methodist Ohl rch Sun bOlO Funeral services were heldbel 22 Classes Will convene for duy n ght September 22 and con last Monday at Sikes Chapel withthe f lSt time lirldoy Sel tember t nue thlough Fr day OIght Sep
Iburlal
In the church cemetery27 nccordlng to an announcen ent tembel 27 There WIll be no
by OJ T E Smith reglstlnr IT olnmg selv ces WAS THIS YOU'Upperclassmen nre .cheduled to Rev Duvld E Rudso pastor •
arrive Tuesday September 24 Rnd 01 the Portlll Method st Church You u"e a widow You have re
the orientation of new students w II be the guest preacher Ser
I
cently moved to Statesboro You
will continue from Monday ylces w II begm each evenmg at arc receptionist for one of our
thlough Wednesday ot that week 8 00 0 clock dentists
A formal convocation at 10 30 If the lady described above will
• m In Russell AudItorIum will BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE call at the TIme. office 25 Sei
n ark the offlclOl openmg of the
I
bald Street she will be given two
new school year at the women s FOR COMING WEEK tickets to the pIcture The Way
college to the Gold 8howmg today and
The Bookmobile Will VISit the Friday at the Geolgla Theater
following schools and communi After receiving ber tickets if
ties during the coming week the lady will call at the Statesboro
Monday Sept 28-E.la Rout. Floral Shop she will G. given a
1 In th" morning Brooklet at 3 80 lovely orchid with the compli
In the afternoon ments of Btll Honoway the pro
Tuesday Sept. 24-E.ia. Rout. prletor For. free hair styllnr
••11 Chriitine I Beauty Sho� for
aa apPjmtment.
�
'I'
Th. aclt d..crib.� la. week
W.I Mrs H H Cowart
ATTENDS STYLING CLASSES
IN IIOLLYWOOD CALIF
Mrs Nannette Page of Nannet­
te s Beauty �alon 2306 Drayton
St Savannah Go has been at­
tendmg udvanced styhng classes
m the mternatlonally famouG Co
mer & Doral Beauty School In
Hollywood Cahf She has been
studymg the latest trends In hair
cuttmg and hairstyling Mrs Poge
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
S T Waters of Brooklet
The American and the Troop fla•• were pr••ent.d r.ceat1,. to Troop
332 of Sialeaboro at .peclal ceremonl., Show••bo.. I.ft to
rllht Ed Cone acoutmaater of th. trooPI C M Bo.t , co..
mander of American Lellon Poat 801 Do_ltl Laolor, her 0'
the troop and alII W.anr InIUtutlo•• l r.pr••••t.tl•• for Troop
332 -Times photo
Army Sergeant First Class Ru
fus Lee 01 Statesboro recently
arrived at Fort Buctcner Okla
and Is now a member of the 22nd
Anti .ircraft Artillery Battalion
Sat ,Lee entered tho army In 1949
and received ballc traininll at Ft
I Jackson. S C
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Con.olld8t�1 wllh Statesboro Eagle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publliher
Orflce: 23·26 Seibald Street
Phone 4·2514
Not bouses lin,ly rooled 01 tbe ,fOD'.
01 ,nib well bpi/ded, nlY or uu/s
or
dockyards, md. the c,ity, but mee abl.
to uu tbeir opportunity. _ARlSTIDE!I
MEMBEA OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
.ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NATIONAL EDllORIAl
+U;H:k;.��::�:
SUBSCRIPTION:
h the SlAte: 1 Yr. 13.00-2 vre. &5.1i0
tut or RIRie: 1 Yr. $11.50-: vee. 16.60
Plus Georgia saree Tax
Entered fU: second clns8 matter Mflreh
U, 190!. "' the postcrrtce nt stmee­
boro, 011., under the Act or Congresa
of March n, lSi9.
Power of the
Press
A short time ago II smail town CITIES may differ in size, in pop:tlation, in eco-
ncwspnpcr publisher, Ohct Lamp- •
SOil, 81 yenrs old, edit.ol' of the nom1c resources.
Jefferson, Ohio.. Gllzettc, pr�\'ided Toledo may cover more square miles than Little
the country wIth n dramatIc x·. • I
.
Rmple of the power of the pre... 1 Rock, Little Rock may claim a greater popu
aUon
Mr
.. Lnmpson's powe� WRS exerted
I
than Butte, and Butte may possess more copper,
=:�i�n�: orne O!x���e!�!���eorfi�n�� mines than Toledo. Yet these cities and thou-
.
Treasury Depnrtrnent. But Du· sands of other successful American communities
"id slew Goliath! • . h·
Mr, Lampson hud receivcd u no.
have one th1ng 1n common. Each as genU.1ne
tice from the Internal Revenue pride in its civic-minded citizens who are workmg
���;i:: �������il��:nt;�:�:c��:s� together to promote community interests.
of $9.00. The notice sent his Your Chamber of Commerce is made up of just
::fo�c PJ�����r�e�f:�!n�� o�i:�t t�! such citizens •.• men and women from every,
mo'ney. But that WIIS a minor vocation and profession who have united in an
considcrntion, Whut rcully nn· ff k th· ·t bett r place to
gered him WIIS the insulting WOI·d.
e ort to rna e etr communi y a e
ing of the notice, lind its th,·eats live .•. a place where business thrives.
��'eat:�c�::;)��,t�f :l�����e t��dc�=:� If you are not one of this group, your local
wus paid lit once. chamber has room for you and work for you.
"No ngency of govcrnmcnt
should be ullowcd to insult nny
citizen," he wrote, "or deny him THEW BACKWARD LOOKhis constitutionul ";ghts or inflict L
crucl nnd unusuul punishments on
a merc ussumption that the tax· TEN YEARS AGO
r�':oe�eiSu�x ";�!�'�! v���tol�l:f �l;� Bulloch Time. Sept. 18, 1947
more, He wrote to the president Thc Stotesboro Chnmbcl' of
of the United Stutes, to members Commerce hus mndo plnns to work
of Congress nnd to othcr officinls with the othel'
civic ol'gonizlI.tions
in Wnshington. To make n long in Stutcsbol'o
in ndvel'tlsing the
story short, Mr. Lampson got re. opening of U. S.
Routc aOt with n
suits. Thc Interllul Revenuc Ser. pl'ogrnrn thnt will include the
"ice is changing the wording of its bringing to the city the civic
and
f01'111 and yO\1 Clln bct that the new city officinls
of nil the towns on
"ersion will be couched in much the route IlS well us thc governors
more courleOllS Illngungc. nnd other stutc officiuis
il'om nil
So II smull town ncwspnperlllun Ithe
stutes tl'llVcrscd by this new
took up the cudgel ugninst II
hrnnch of n gront. govcrnment und lind dignity of nil Olll' citizens,
won 11 buttle thnt uIred!:! the right.'11 i\'Iol'e power to him!
lOUl'ist route,
Emory Godbee, Betty Jean Hurt
nnd Cnrolyn Wilson were the blue
ribbon winncrs in the Jloultl'y show
here Thursduy, They cuch won
$,12 for their cntry in the Bulloch
County Poultry Show,
The formul induction of Judson
C, Wurd, JI'" us prcsident of the
Georgiu Touchers College will tuke
plnce on Tuesduy, Scptcmbel' 30,
Congl'essmun Pl'ince H, Preston
will introduce H, L. Wingute,
president o.f the (ieorgiu Flll'1n
BUl'euu lit the Westside meeting
Tuesduy night, L. C. Blinks, the
loclli Chllil'11HHl, unnounces.
NOW
TWENTY YEARS AGO having part in the exercises were
J. W. Rountree, mayor; J. A.
Brannen and A. J. Mooney. C. E.
Parker, government inspector,
spoke bricfty in response. Mr.
Brannen said "when this building
is torn down fifty years hence ..
the people of Statesboro will be
umuaed that Statesboro has ever
done so amnll a postal business,
At that time the annual business
will be over $50,000," he prophe­
sied. (Thnt was 30 years ago;
the records reveal a total of $43,-
141.64 business done at the post­
office in 1946. There are yet 20
yeura to climb up to Mr. Bran­
neil's markl)
Clarifies BULLOCH TIMESThursdaJ', Sept. 19, 1957 TwoBulloch Time. Sept. 16, 1837
Enrollment of Statesboro High
School, which opened Monday, is
listed at fiIty·threc below regis.
tration for last year.
L, B, Taylor, former manager
of the local Rogers store, but for
the post three years manager ot
Swainsboro, arrived Monday to
lignin uesume management of the
store here.
Returning from a hurried trip
to Atlanta, Hon. Prince Preston
brought information that during
the present week Bulloch County
will receive fifty pairs of quail
from the state game department,
Interested in the place (rom
having passed through Statesboro
while cnroute from Savannah
twenty yeura ago, Ed Holt of vtee­
lin, Calif., hus written the Cham·
bel' of Commerce here for 'some
infol'mation with a view to pos­
sible mil road development here,
Veterans
Benefits is set at $2700 per year.
I
In conclusion Wheeler offered
the services and advice of the
A widow's incomc -doee not ef- tmined personnel of the State
feet her eligibility for V. A, death �epartmcnt of Vetc:a.n'g Service
compcnsation or indemnity com- III all matters purtatntng to vet­
p nsation aymenta if her veteran I
erans benefits. In this area the
h�sband di�d' of a servlce-cennect- Stat� Depa�tm�nt of Ve.tcrans
d dlt'
Service maintains an crttee ut
e con ,Ion, Statesboro, and the manager is I
The DIrector of the S!-&te ne- Benjamin B. Hodges.
partment of Veterans Service, Pete -;�;;;���������������������.Wheelcr, recently stated that some ,
misunderstanding still exists on
this point, as thc question keeps
popping up. He stu ted that income
limitations do apply to V, A. death
pension Ililyments. This is puid to
the widow of n wal'time vetel'an
wht' died of a nonservice-connect.
ed condition.
For a widow with no dcpendents
and who is I'ecciving death pen·
sioll bcnefits, $1400 Is the annual
income limit, If the widow has
children to support, the limitation
'OIl A flW elNlI A DAY
.oal.,.1 l.A...I' HI' COHfI:Ol co,
PHONE PO 4-20,14
FIFTY YEARS AGO
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
Bulloch Time. Sept. 18, 1907
Announcement in Savunnuh
Press thut W. W. Sheppard is in
the race for congress in opposi·
tion to Charles G. Edwards.
may become u neglected, for­
gottcn one. A l\[emorial in
marble or granite will sym­
bolize it, for all times, as
the abode of one tor whom
�'I� another carcd. We can help
in the selection of n stone,
��:::::::;r;�III1�II�"'" suited in purpose and cost.
'�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
Tux rute for Bulloch County
THIRTY YEARS AGO hIls boe" raised to $7.60 per $1,·
. 000, which added to the state rate
Bulloch Time. Sept. 15, 1927 makes n totul of $12.50 per $1,000
Gin report shows 7,748 bales of -nn incl'cuse of $1.60 over Inst
cotton ginned prior to Sept. J. yeur,
Three Bulloch County men held Doings at St.utcsbol'o Institute:
in Suvunnuh charged with making Among the many who visited our
becr; said "everybody is selling school last week were Misses Bes·
it." sic McCoy and Minnie Anderson
Legion Auxiliary was enter· and Messrs. Grcene Johnston,
tuined at the home o( Mrs, E, L. W"lter Johnson and John Powell,
Smith in honor of state president, From Atluntn Hoke Smith says:
Mrs. Kingman White. "I muy J:ivc Senator Clay R chance
J. G. Watson and John Deal are to show whether he can beat me,"
being mentioned os probable cun· which is tuken to menn that he
didutcs �or ta� collector in t�e will dcfinitcly announce within
forthcommg ,primary. I the
next few months for United
Ceorgia Normal School opened Statcs Senate.
:'Ionda� wi,th ?n enrollment .of F'ollowing u scries of meetings
... 26, thIS bemg 11\ ComlJ8rison With conductcd by Rev. J. B, Dixon, a
nn enrollment of 129 lust year, ncw Buptist church wus lust Sun·
President Guy Wells intl'oduced day organized at Register with n
mcmbcrs of the .faculty, each of memberlilhip of 20; thc presbytery
whom took occasion to suy pleas- consisted of Rev. Dixon, Rev. M.
nnt words. H, l\'lussey and T. A. Olmstead,
Pel Board
Pel Board Fidurel
Johns.Man.i1Ie Albello Product.
Johnl·Man.iI1. Rock Wool
Insulation
Flintkote A.phalt Roolin •• and
Roolin, Asphalt
MasurJ' Paints
Cold Band C,.plum and
Metal Lath Produch
PIJ'wood
Fir Mouldin,1
HuUi. Window. and Door.
Alpha Cement and Mortar Mix
Durall Aluminum Tenlion Screen
Wide Variet,. 01 Screen Doora
and Grilli
Fire Brick, Flue Linin.s
Drain Tile
Terracota Copin.s, Septic Tank
FiUin,1
Schla,e and Weiser Door Locks
ZonoJite
Bathroom TiI.board and Alumi.
num Moldin,.
Medicine Cabinets and
Chrome Bathroom Acce.sorie.
Coppertox Wood Preaenati.e
45 W. MAIN S.T. PHONE 4.3" 7
By Mrs. John Paul Jones and Jc,hn F. Land
"A MAN OF WORDS, AND NOT OF DEEDS, IS LIKE A
GARDEN FULL OF WEEDS ...
"
V,re must adlllit that words of promise ure to be I'espected if
honored by nction, but llS the nbovc saying stutes, words nlone nro
empty and useless.
In our dllily lives we often come in contact with individuuls who
in the sports wOl'ld parinnce "talk a good gUlIle." Generully speak­
ing, this blustel'Y front is harmless, but it is when this sume casual
disregard for wOl'ds is pl'ojected int.o situations which uffcct our
welfure that n luck of pl'omised follow·thl'ough cun be disturbing.
Unfortunutely we shall nlwuys have in OUI' midst great talkers
who can twist llnd polish words into promises of glittering nttrac·
tion. Howevel', when the time comes to rcap the promised bonanzu,
we find that our gurden is, indeed, but a gurden of weeds.
JONE THE FLORIST, 11a North College St., is not just tnlklng
when we suy that we huve the 1Il0st beuutiful flowers this side of Ball.
Seriollsly, we do hnve flowers of fI'esh beauty to tnstefully meet any
occasion, PHONE PO 4·20t2,
FORTY YEARS AGO Give That CoHon Rug­
Bedspread a New Look
----------- ------------------ ............
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,/ just arrived \\
, \
I and mighty \
: dee-licious.••
SCM.d:h'n
Bulloch Times Sept. 20, 1917
Bulloch's second installmcnt of
soldiel's left 1estcl'duy mOI'ning'
twcnty·cight strong: Jessc 0,
Johnston, G. Frunk I\1cElvy, Josh·
un T. Nesmith, Fnrley S, Cone,
Puul C. McElveen, William T.
Hughes, Charles PreetoJ'ius, Dan
W. Beusley, Jumcs l .. enmon Oe·
Louch, Heyward T. Carpenter, W.
A, Hodgcs, Linton Brown, De­
Witt Boyd, Ivy L, Jones, Remer C.
Barnes, Hubel't Bennctt, Cuyier
Wuters, Lonnie Mnnuel, Henry E.
Melton, lillie Fouse, David How.
I\rd, Dnvid L. Denl, George Duvis,
Geol'ge P. Lively.
Cornerstone of the ncw postor·
rice building WIlS Illid with ell\·
bOl'nte cel'emony ']'ucsduy nftcl··
noon, the exercise occul'I'ing be·
twecn 2 nnd a o'clock. Spenkers
We can d,.e an,. eolor.
RE.� 50NABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY"
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38.40 WEST MAIN ST.
you can own a bl., beautiful
Olds "88" for less than you'd .uess!
HEAR the prlice and be prepared for a
wonderful surprise. Here's bl.-car power
and performance, plus Oldsmobile's
bl. resale value • • • all within easy reach!
•
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,
,
•
,
,
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I
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/
THIS Is the time to trade ••• while your
present car's value Is hl.h. Come In for
the facts and fl.ures. See why an
Olds "88" Is the car for you!
Here's the
finest}
most luscious}
scrumptious,
taste·tempting
ice cream
"y'aH ever.
tasted l
les acenting the var-ious seasons Patronize Our Advertisers NOTICE
I
have untl1 noon on October lat,
��f£�: �l�ar�a��"thti:bl:e���gfean� ,.. ITo All Credito� D. Leon Per.
1957 to-clear such accounts or ln-
kins of Leefield, 152Srd GM
debtedness B";d that alter said
tured. A dm-k green cloth eover- RAYMOND P District, of Bulloch Count)', Geor-
date all unpaid accounts and un-
ed the tnble with lighter green O.S gia: This is to notify all concerned I
paid mature notes will be turned Mexico City Is the oldest capital
nOI)k&ns, stu.inless !J�el cutlery. Special A.eat that nll accounts thut nrc due the over to the ultorneys of the es- city
in America; 80 states the
�:l���i�:; o�h�l!��:I�:��\aG���':�I� cstute of 0, Leon Perkins will tute fol' collection. __4t_3_2e_'_Vol'ld Book Encl'clopedia,
Tech pennant completed the up- Prudential
POi�!II���n��;ode punch with float· Insurance Co.
ing aherbert with cookies wua
served. Members attending were
1\1I's, John Ford l\111YS, Mrs. Gene
Curry, 1\'II'S, Jim watson, Mrs.
Frank Simmons, Jr., Mrs, J, B,
Johnson, Mrs. C. E. Ozburn, Mrs.
John Mooney, Jr. Mrs. J. H.
SCCUI'CC, Mrs. J, M. Tinker, Mrs.
E. L. Anderson, Jr" Mra. Pnul
Frnnklin, Jr" 1\11'8. Gerrald Grocv­
cr, Mrs. Inman Foy and Mrs, J. P.
Redding.
member with a year book. The I garden
hose for low, were won by
club's civic project is the beaufi- Mrs. Leroy Tyson and Mrs. Cecil
ficotion of neighboring country Brannen won a purse organizer
churches and cemeteries. The I for cut, Guests on this occasionTOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB hostesses served rcfreshments. were Mrs, Leroy Tyson, Mrs. J. 0,
The Town and Country Garden
• • •
I
Johnston, Mrs. Inman Foy, Sr.
Club held its August meeting in MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. E. C.
the civic room of the Fh'st Feder- Friday morning the Mystery �!�l���" �:I\}'f, G�:�ds�n F_��l;rsS���l�',al Savings und Loan Association CI b ttl d b M
with Mrs, Edwin Bunks and Mrs: • �
was en er n ne y ra. 1\'Irs, Rogel' Holland, Mrs, Dew
Chff Bradley ut her lovely home Groover, Mrs. George GrooveI'
Henry Bunks us hostesses. Mrs. on Savannah Avenue where chry- uud Mrs. A. M, Braswell.
Dun Lingp, the president, conduct- snnthemums nnd house plants were
ed the bualnusa session, M1'8. d' h d ti A t
Lingo gave some interesting infnr- ��:te �:as :�rv:;,oru
Ions. PUI' 'y JOLLY CLUB
mntion on day Iillies lind kind of 1\lI's. E, C, Oliver with high The Jolly Club met last week
seed to be sown this month to have score tor the club was given coffce �\'ith Mrs. Bunnuh Cowart; at her
curly spring blooms. 1\Irs. Henry mugs, visitors high went to 1\Irs. South Muin street home where
Banks made and presented ench Dew Groover, 0 novelty pitcher, she used aeuaonul flowers to decor-
������������������������i\ ate, New officers Ior the comingiii yeur were elected as follows:
1\I1'')!I, Sara Rudcliff, preaidcnt ;
Mrs. E. L. Mikell, vice president;
Mrs, J, F, Darley, aecretnry-treu­
surer nnd 1\'ll's. W. T. Colemnn,
reporter,
Contests and games were enjoy·
cd with prizes bcing uwurded to
l\hs, Penton Andet'son and Mrs.
Jnllles 0, Anderson, Open fneed
sRndwiches, cookics and lcmonade
,"'el'e served. Ten membel's at·
tcndcd.
Rug Cleaning
Furniture Upholstering and Refinishing
SOCIAL NEWS
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sicknes. & Accident
BROOKLET. GA.
VI 2·2172 - VI 2·2177
LOANS
PHONE 4·3453
UP TO $1,500.00 ROSCOE CASSIDY
Phone Before Noon For
SUCCESSOR TO
a CASH LOAN Later
the Same Day! Thackston Bedding Co.HOE AND HOPE CLUB
The Hoc und Hope Gurden Club
held its fh'st fnll meeting on Tues·
<IllY uftel'noon Septembel' 3 Itt the
home of MI'S, Hubert King on Ly.
diu Lane with AIl'S. Josh Lonicr
sCl'ving us co·hostess. 1'hc pl'esi·
dent Mrs, Gene Curry, presided
over the business meeting. M I'S.
Georgc Bird, Jr, of Metter, theil'
guest spenker, used as hel' topic Ithe tl'clltment of propel' COl1tUIIl·CI'S fol' your flower url'llIls:ing,The club selected us theil'
��������������������������"'�o�nt�hl���_�cs�e�tt�h�'g�,�of�'�tn�b�·���.�.�����������_���������-=�M��������
MaHresses Made New - Done Over
'FURNITURE - AUT()MOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance Co.. Inc. NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
COR. E. MAIN" SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4·5611
STATESBORO, GA.
HAPPY-UP A HOME PARTY WITH COKE !
It's a happy moment at the party when you pass the Coke ... because Coca-Cola
has the special knack of helping folks enjoy themselves! For sitting and sipping,
or served with meals and snacks, the unique good taste of Coke adds to the fun
of any evening .. Friends dropping in tonight? Better stock up on Coke today
•.. the best-loved sparkling drink in all the world.
PARTV SUGGESTION:
For after-dinner nibbling, hand around
"munch baskets" ... individual baskets pret­
tily lined .with leaves, temptingly filled with
raisins and assorted nuts. Plan on a trayful
of ice-cold Coke, too I
,
. "
Drink- .
@r#�
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
ITA'r:EIBORO COCA.cOLA BOTTLING CO.
Bl:JLLOCH TIMBS
Th......y, Sept. 11, 1917 n....
EVERY SUNDAYATTEND CHU·RCH
Every experience me.n. more when it i.
ahared. When father, mother and children go to
church together they are IharinK a beautiful ex·
peri,nee. When they ling the longl of the
lo.pel, reid the Scripture, Ii.ten to the lermon,
unite in puyer, they are adding to the joy of
being together. When they open their heartl to
God and pledge allegiance to Him. family life II
Itrengthened. The "tolethernesl" reaches out to
include fellowlhlp with others,
Young people who grow up in the Church, who
have a truly Chriltian home, are blessed with a
tremendoul advantage. They have learned to
work and live with other people for the glory of
God and the advancement of Hil caule. There
il Itrength in the very thou"ht of uniting in work
and worship.
EPISCOPAL
Trlnlly, Lefl St, Rt Hlghwoy 80-­
Rev. F'r. Hobel'l El, ).I, PCClllclI. VICAr.
Suntiny lel'vlcCII Ii fl. Ill,: Hull' COllunu·
olon 10:30, Church School 11 :30, Obur·
III lIoly ClfllllnunlOIl 11111'1 1161'111011
morning pru)'cl' IIrHI 8fwmnll 011 IIccolIll
nll(l four'tll !':hrn.lnye. I.IlnllY 011 (lfUI
811111111y, 8 p, Ill, Chuml evclling 1II'lll'l'lr';
\Ve(hWHdoy 8 Jr, m, 011(11'111 h:\'enlJrs
pl'Ryer nnd COIIl:Il'cHlltlOlIlI1 IIln�llIg,
LUTHERAN
Btatrsboro-Ser\'lce. hel(l I'lloh aun·
(10), lit 9 It, m, nt Tr't"II)' I�plflcopnl
Chlll'ch, corner Roule SO Enlll nml Lee
Slft-el, Hoy J\, 'Werner 1)(111101',
CHRISTIAN
FIrat Chrl,.tlan-ai� Snvnnnrlll Ave·
nue, ('orner Oenllll)' B(lnd-.1. B, BeAU·
chnmp, IIllnleter, Albie School nlHl
Communion ellch 5i:undny 10:16 R, Ill,
Prenchlng tint nnu thlr'd SunulI)'fJ nt
11::10 a, m,
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Shteaboro (Rt, 80 W�.t)-S, S. 9:�5;
mor'nlng wOl'lhll' 11: chlillren's church
7:15; e\'enlng worehlp i:�5,
Brooklet (Olll l\Iethodln Church)­
Rev, H, T, Keller, pAstor. Services
ench "reflnest1ny 8 p, hi.: S, S. 10 n.
m,; wouhlp 11; evening service 8.
Nevlt.-Rev. nnlph Brown pnl'ltor.
\,"01'111111> eervlce .@ccon() nnd fourlh
SUndn)'8 nt 10 a, m,; S, S, e\'er)' 8ull·
dny at 11 R. m,
Bulloch County Circuit-Rev, W, 0,
Allen. pAllor, Union. flrlt SUndA)' wor·
Hilip 11:30 nnd 7: tOllrth BUlltlA)' wor·
8111p, 10 R. m. Regiliter, lecona Sundny
wOnllhlp 11:30 nnd 7. Langston, tllird
Sundny worship 11.::10 nnd 7: secon(l
Sundlty worship 10 n, m. EUrl!ka.
tourth Bunda)' worehlp 11:30 nnd ,7:
rtrllt Sunllay worship 10 n. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane's Stll&On-EI(1er 1-I0"'RI'(1 Cox,
paltor, Prenchlng 1!t!1'\'lcell every flCC·
ond And fourth BundA)' at 11:15; even·
Ing Bel'\'tce 8 nnil SAturdny before
fourth SundRy l':Ir., Bible elud)' eBch
BUll(ln), morning At 10:00: prll),er meet·
In.. PRch Frlflny ot S,
Shtesboro-Elder T, Roe Scott. pu·
lor. S, S, 10:15: morning wor&hlp ot
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H. P. Jones & Son Glly·Marsh Service Station
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
DISTRIBUTORS - StAt�sboro. Ga. AMOCO PRODUCTS-DAIRY QUEEN
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
GULF OIL PRODUCTS Hlway 301 &. 80 - Stateaboro
fJitahflbero, Ga.
Hagan Gulf Service Station
J. W. Hagal]
WASHING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
245 NOrth Main 8tr.et-Bt.te.boro. GI.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Fed��:�o��f:�1t Inluranee
Stah'.boro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
�4 Ent Main St.red
Statr.boro, Ga,City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
State.bore, Ga. W. T. Clark
DISTRIBUTOR
5TARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Wen Main Street
StatHboro, Ga.YOUR FRIENDLY
A. M. Braswell, Jr., Food Co.
North Zott,row... Avenul
StatesbOro. Ga.
Sea Island Bank
THE HOM. OF
SAFETY-COURTaSY-SERVICE
Memb.r Fedlra, Dllpollt In,ur.nee
Corporation
11
c«., Mr and Mr� Chesler \VII-
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS I
linme. of Clurksvllle (,n, �h and
;\115 Lawton Brannen. of Metter,
I (.n, 'fl lind 1\11!1 Allen Lallie!
MRS DAN LESTER, Editor and 'Ir nnd �Irs J D Akins, HII
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4.2265
t of Stu csboro. • •
•.----------------.-------+ MISS CARTER HONOREE
THOMAS.AKINS VOWS BlldesI11HICI�. xnesee Cvuthln lind
MIss Sandra Kay Thomus, Sandra Akins, sisters of the gloom
daughter of Mr. nnd I\lIs Olen were identlcrrlly gowned as tbnt
Henry Thomas of !\tlnntn, became of tho honor mtendnnt The
the bride of HerBY JIISpCI Akins II gloom's futhur served us best IJlIIIl
son of 1\11 uud 1\115 Hcnrv Eras- Ushers were, Snnuuy }\\\lIY. 01
tUB Akms of Register, Geolgill. on Atlnnln uud Edwin Akins, of Rug-
Sunday, September ,at foUl later, brothel of the groom
o'clock III the Colhns Methodist FOI 11m daughter's wedding
Church III Atlnnta The brlde's l\I!s 'l'homua chose n blue luce
pastol. Hev John Muxwell, offici- O\CI tnHelu \\It.h 1l1iltchlllJ;
hilt.
Ilted nt the beaut.lfully solemnll.ed nlld shoes lIeI cOlsuge wus
u
candlelight CCI emony Potted white orC'llld
Jlalms fOllned t.he backJ!'rolllld of Mrs Aklils \\IIS IItt.lled In pink
the nlt.tH nnd on C1thcr Side of the Ince O\'(ll turfetn With llIutclllllJ!'
'Pulpit wCle white \Irns on pedes- HcceSSOlles nnd hel cOlsRge
WlIS 11
tals filled wlt.h glRllt whIte chlY- white olchld
santhemums nnd \\ lute gllidlOh Thc 1)llde IS II grllduute of the
Floor candelabra \\ Ith lIghted UllIver!uty of Georgln The groom
candles completed thiS beautIful holds hiS BFA Degl ee from the
setting Weddlllg musIc \\ns pIC· Unl\cnllt.y of GeorglB
sen ted by Miss l\lIldred Moon, or- Jmmedllllely follOWing the cere·
canlst, who nccompumed l\lr IlIr- mony, the parents
of the bllde en·
ry Bartlett, SOlOIst, \\ ho sung, "The t.C1 tamed ut a reception
Sweetest StOll' E\er Told", When!\lr and MIS AkinS
left
HWhlthel Thou Goest" lind Ilt the fOl II wcddlllg tllP to l"'lorldll, Mrs
conclUSion of the cClemony, "The AkInS chunged to n bro\\n cos­
Lord's Prnyer" tume SUIt. With f1l1tterlllg huge
The bride gIven In 1111\1 rmge by \\ hllc colin I und the orchid
from
her father, \\ liS lo\'oly weurlng u hel weddlJlg bou(]uct They will
floor length 1;"0\\ n of Chantilly mltke lhell home Ilt 2225
Bolton
Lace overhwJ \\ Ith net Her fill- Hond, N W, A t1nntll
gertlp vClI of Imported IllUSIOn, Out. of to\\1l gucsis
were Mr
WAS aUnched to n COloneL of seed Rnd l\lrs (,rnhum D Bird, Mr
)earls She call1Cd II white BIble lind I\lrs H,,(.on
Bonks und Puuln,
centered With \"lIte Olc)lIds MISS find 1\11 IIlId Mrs DenniS 1\IOOIC
Lmdll AklOs "'liS hel mUl<l of hon- flncl fllnlll�f, oil of Heglster, On,
or Her \\Rltl length dless was of Mr lind 1\Irs Eugene Brock, of
.shnmp plllk crystnlette ave I tnf- MontgomelY, Aln, Mr and
Mrs
teta anel she callier! lin 1I11l1 ball- ,John W Moole unIt fnmlly, of
quet of yellow loses \\Ith sho\\els TnylolliVllle, Gu I
Mr nnd Mrs.
of yellow Sotlll tllhsmnn lIbbon 11101 bCl t I': FOI dhllm, of Savnnnnh
The lasting perrect tllbute IS OUI constant ulm
fOl eVe! y sel vice
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
I:::::: :::::s:: :s::::::: :�:�:::::;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:;::;:::::;,_..
WANTED
EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL
CASHIERS - MEAT CUTTERS
MEAT WRAPPERS - STOCKMEN
Po.ltlon. Open In
State.boro'. Flne.t Food Store
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
Contact James Aldred
II: : ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::: c:: r::::s: :::::!!
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Vicki Lynn Brown
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thi. (mc young daughter .1 Vicki Lynn,
.even-moDtln-old (prj of Mr. and Mil Jlmmu! Brown, State.boro
Thi. portrait Will made recently In our ItudlO.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF lHE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US ABOUT THE BABY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Cliflon. Owner.Operator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�I�:��� ���:�� �Rh�e"
.......
dg·�I'S!?tP��IHI�9' IR:m�5G7�sfw�s� S(PI(MB(Rspent the weekend wrth 'Irs Suth-erlund's Sister, i\f1ss MnrgnretBrunnoch In Bur-lington, K C. andWith her brother In Ruleigh1)1 unci �1t8 SUIll 'I'Hlmnn, withtheir childr en Luur u und Joe, n r e The Bena Dnughtry GA's met
now settled III their new home m ut the Regiater Baptist Church on
Tucson, A.rIZOI1R Captain Tillmon Monday afternoon, Sept 16 at 4
18 nttuchcd to the Davis-chlunthon o'clock
Air Force Bnse. l\1I s, Huber t waters of Register
hnd as her guests fOI severn! days
Mr ond Mrs. Eugene Waters of
Gnmp LcJuene, N C I l\Ir nnd
I MIS M C. Archer of Atlanta, Lin­dl! GIIIJ Strickland, Suvunnnh, and
Reginald and Hugh 'Vaters of
Pembroke, and Mr and Mrs. J
1\" and Mrs Gordon HendriX W ,tilcklnnd of Snvannnh
and ohlldren \\ere guests Sunduy Mr and MIS James Neal And
of !'III and MIS HUlold Rogcls of TellY Neal of Columbus, OhIO, Are
Muh\ay Vl!lItlllg !\Ir nnd l\hs. H V. Neal
�Ir!l Edd Hnrn Anel son, !\JIS this week.
Bob Snllth and son of Suvnnnah 1\(1 nnd 1\I1S. E S. Brannen, Mr
spent Wednesday With MIS. Josh and Mrs John Ed Brannen and
J\Iurtlll �11 and Mrs George Brannen
i'lirs C. l\I Melton, Mill Robert were In MIllen on Friday for the
Smith of SLRtesboro spent Thurs- funeral of Mrs Barney Brannen
day \\Ith Mrs Josh l\hutln Mrs. l\1nttle Collins returned
1\11 s C J Cut tee and son of home on Sunday after a week's VIS- ,..---------------------:--...
Reglstel spent Fllday \\ Ith J\tr It With I el8tlves in Savannah.
and Mrs Lawson Andelson Col. and Mrs B. A. Daughtry
'Ir and Mrs Tecil Ncsnllth Hnd of Athens and l\hs. Avant Daugh­
son Morgan, and Mr. and Mrs try and children of Savannah
Sum Foss VISited dUllllg the week Beach WCl c guests of 1\11 s C. C
end At A thens, A tlllnta lind Stonc Daughtry during thc week end.
l\Iountalll Mr and Mrs J. A Stephens
"r nnd 1\115 0 E Nesmith hud "'ere III Kite for the funeral of his
as thell guests Sunday, Mr lind SlstCl, 1\fls Jim DaVIS on Monday THIRD FLOOR.
Mrs D T Nesllllth and sons, l\Ir 1\11 and Mrs. Johnny Olliff wer�
and I\lis Wlllton Nesllllth, lind luncheon guests of Mr nnd Mrs.
"'---------------------__.J
chIldren of Claxton, l\h nnd l\1l s Oleve Sanders of Metter on Sat-
Terrence Nesnllth nnd MISS VIVIUIl urday.
Mr and MIS Rufus Watels of Nesmith, Of Snvannah lind Mrs l\II nnd 1\Irs George T Hollo-E.lstmlln, Geol glu announces the '\nn Shel man of Flollda wlty nnd fanllly of Mulvllle were
cngugcllIcnt. of tholl dllughtel, i'IIl lind 1\lIs J 0 ShlllP wele week end guests of 1\11 and Mrs Men'. Stretch SocksAlice Knthcllnc, to i'1! Wnllnce guest.s SUlldllY of 1I1r and MIS OttlS Holloway lind Mrs K E
Eugene Waters, son of �Irs Bel- Leslie Rimes of Sn\annah. 'VaLson
.
t.ha Water:! of StntesbOl0, Gear- Mrs R L Wilson and son of Mrs. C. B Holland, Henry Hal-
Kia MISS Wntms wns graduuted Chnllotte, N C. spent a few days Innd and Mrs Johnny Olliff VISit­flam Enstlllun High Schoolm 1054 \\Ith hel mothel, l\hs C P Dn"ls t.!d Mrs Joe lilies of Challestonlind attended Geolgln Teuchers MIS Wilson left Monday and S C
.
1\1 d
'
Crollege She IS employed at DIXIC I
wa! nccompamed home by her l\I��.o�ut�;r riRlley of Lmcoln-Neon Sel \ ICC ns Sec I etary and mothel to spend n fe" days ton IS spendmg thIS week Wlth MrBookkeepet 1\11 Wilters wus glad- 1\11 und l\lrs Red Blalock lind and Mrs Bid Walker and Mr andtinted flOI11 l\huvlIl Plttmnn School SOilS of SlIvnnnuh spent the week Mrs. Nick Walker
III 1 D54 und IS employed at Hob- end \\ Ith 1\11 und l\lrs Shartel Mrs Willis Cumelon, 1\l!ss IrenebillS Pucklllg Compnny. Futch. Cameron and Weldon Fmch wereThe weddmg \\111 take p!ace Frl- MI and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach luncheon guesis of Mr and Mrsduy, eptembel 27th, 7 0 clock In and children, .Ind Mr and Mrs. Wlllnrd Cnmeron of Nahunta onthe cvelllng lit CnhulY Bnpl1st BUlold Wuters und children wele SundayClnl1ch suppel guests Sunday night of 1\I! and Mrs. Bul 'Valker and
MI and l\lrs Chancey Futch AIr and Mrs. G. T McClam wereBRIDE-ELECT HONORED MIS Chancey Futch spent Sat- guests of Mr. and Mrs J E Heath
MISS Delores Johnson, bllde- urday and Sunday \\Ith hel SIster, of Aiken, S C, on Sunduy.
elect., \\lUS the guest of honol ut n l\lls Leon PloctOI, \\ho IS veil'
nliscellllneous sho\\el given by III Ilt the home of her daughter,
Mr:; 0011 Scarborough at hel Mrs. Charhe Youmans and I\h.
hallie. Suturduy, Septembel Hth Youmans
The hallie was decolated III the 1\11 and Mrs Byrel Martin and
blldnl motif \\ Ith U colol scheme duughters of Savunnah spent the
Of pink und SIIVCI The gIft t.uble weekend WIth 1\II'S Josh Mal till.
\\IIS covCled III IJlnk and centered .!\lIS Tom 1\lulff and son of
\\ Ith It mllllat.U1 e blldul doll dress- Moultlle, Gn, spent Frlduy and
cd 111 n COpy of the gown III willch SatllltillY With i\II und l\l!s C J
MISS Johnson wll! be wed She \\US MUltln
flnnked by dolls dlessed itS othel 1111 Ifnll�1 I ee of S�flvunlll, On
membels of the blldul "ulty Will \\as PII(IIlY dlllnCl guest of 1\11
bc They wei e pluced undel U und ),1 rs C. J i\lulllll
slllull ulch co\eled III cOlul \lne 1\11 und �"s Bob l\Iorlls and
nnd Il.lflected III It tllple - view daughtels of SIlVUlIlIUh, MI und
11111101 MIS C J, I\[l1ltll1, und Bobby
An lImblelln covel cd 11\ pInk MUltlll, spent Sunduy With 1\11
und tlCd With U noseguy of plIlk and Mrs Walton Nesmith
loses held the gifts .!\II nnd Mrs Deweese Martin
The guests werc sCived flam u nnd cJlIldlen, of Snvunnuh spent
table With U p1llk lind sllvel aI- SatUi dllY With 1\11 und 1\11 s C. J
lungemellt and Silver cnndlehold- 1\1alt1l\ DENMARK H D. CLUB
CIS With plllk tllPelS 1\11 and 1\l1s. F'lunkhn Rushmg Mrs Curtis L Southwell nnd
_Refreshments consisted of sand-I and Sandra Sue NoSlllILh wei e Mrs Jumes R Bell, Jr, entertmn-WEEK END GUESTS wlches, nut.�, Hl1nts, slllull cukes vIsiting III Suvannnh SUllday cd the Denmnrk lIome Dcmonsttn-
1\IISS Oalole WOOdWllld, who IS und pmk punch l\h and I\hs r::lIshu Hagun nnd tlon Club Fl1dny, Septembel Gat
secret.nlY to Congressmnn PlIncl.l As a favor. each guest lecelved chlldlen spent Sunday "Ith Mr the home of Mrs J R Bell Mrs
Pleston, spent the weekend "It.h n mllllUtUle plllk und white lillI- and Mrs Wilton Rowe Southwcll gave the devotional.her mother, \\ ho IS manugel of brella 1\11''5. L C. Nesllllth spent the Mrs Thigpen guve informatIOn"DnCle Motel" III ,Jesup, GeorgIA MISS Jo Nelle Lllnlcr kept the weekend \\Ith Mr und 1\lIs. Emer- on the cure of floors Ooral vine
I
Bl1tt und Curlcne Flunkllll, son bllde's book ASSISt1l1g the hostess nl Lamer and fern were used 111 the decora­
and dRughter of l\h lind MIS Cnd III servlllg and onteltulIllllg were, Mr. nnd 1\lJs .John B Andcrson tlOns Dehclous lefreshments
Frankhn Ilccompunled Curole home Mrs Geolge DWinell and l\l1s and Buddy Anderson spent Sun- were served
for the \\eekend On Sunday 1\IIS Hobble Deun Allen day With I\I! alld Mrs Otis Wutersl _
Carl Frnnkllll, l\1J nnd Mrs John • • ,. of Savannah.
W Duvis und thell sons, Billie and SR WOMEN'S CLUB
--- _
Chulies, little Bonnu.l Hallliiton, The Stlltesbolo SI Women's LITTLE THEATER HOLDS
duughtci of 01 and Mrs MUlshull Club Will hold Its fllst meetlllg on
HamIlton, Susan Wnlluce, dough- Thlllsduy. Septembel 19 nt 330 FIRST MEETING OF SEASON
tel (If Dr lind Mrs Fled Wnlluce, In the club room The ploglam
and JanR Clement.':I, duughter of toPIC IS "Good Comnlllntties Are
1\11 Annd MIS J J Clements, nil or An Asset to AI!" A news chnlc
Collegebolo, \\ent do\\ n Ilnd spent I Will be presented by Deodel Cole­t.he dny With CUI ole und Britt nnd man, ShIelds Kennn, Bob Donald-
Cnrlen(> III Jesup The children SOil und John Johnson
spent the day S\\ I III III I ng In the
lovely pool on the lawl1 of "The i':fi and 1\lls Flunk WIIIIRIlIS of
DIXie Motel" III .Jeslip BUlIlblldgc, Md IIle guests of theu
• • •
pOlents, 1\11 und MIS Bazemore
Eldel lind l\hs T Hoe Scott, uc- lind 1111 nnd \1Is I:velctt WII­
companied by l\Ir nnd 1\"s 0 P hams Both 1\11 nnd !\hs WII­
Watel s, left 1\I0ndny fOI 1I0t Illums al e pili tlclpnnts In the wed­Spllngs, Alk "hele they wll! dlllg of l\llss June 1\IOIIIS Ilnd MIspend two "eeks. Clulk DeLoach
)JRS DONALD MARTIN
SlltllHlu:\ evening the 'I'eu House
on Pnrk Avenue \\IIS the scene of
an inf'o i mu l desscr t Ildrty \\ hun
l\II and �II s Jnmes W Blund wur c
hosts compllmentlng !'II ISS Nnncy
CUILor of Atlnntn, whose engugu­
ment to Jnmea Bland JI • "!IS re­
ceutly 1I1111011nccd
The home wns artlaticntly doecr­
II ted On the tnblc "US a center
piece fOI med of yello\\ Hnd bIOIl1.C
ell! �'sunthemumg III II sIIvCI
epelglle, on eIther Side of which
\\ el C hghted cundles III slh el cnn­
delnbru Yello\\ nnd gl een 111("vIII­
unl cukes, coffee Jlunch, ycllow
und green shel bel t, toasted nuts
alld Illinta were served l\lls
Clnud J{owurd greeted the guests
Ilt t.he door Assl!\tlng In sen Ing The engagement of MISS Joel­
\\ele, Mrs Robelt Donnldson, I\Ilss len Smith of Suvannnh to Rondal
Dorothy Brllnnen, MISS Dottle R. Wilson, nlso of Savannnh, IS
Donaldson, MISS Sandia Mnrt1l1, nnnolinced b�' her pnrents,l\Ir nnd
MISS Lmda Pound and MIS C H l\hs MIlledge SmIth of Statesboro
Pound
I
The bllde-elect was graduated
Mr lind Mrs Blllnd hnd us thClr flam POI tal HIgh School and IS an
guests II few lelntlves to meet the emplo)e of l\lotol Insurnnce Co
chllrmlllg l\lIss CurtCi. of Sllvnnnuh �Ir Wilson IS the
HONORED �N ·VI;IT I :�n SOt�I:�:bo��d �Il!! ����e�a��lls��
MISS Nuncy Hill Curter of At-I Statesbol a High School, he IS em­luntn, \\ hosc mnrrlUge to James played b:\' Amellcun Niltlonni In­
W Blnnd, Jr \\111 tuke pluce III sl1Iance Co The weddl11g WIll be
Murch, hus been delightfully en- pel formed October 4 lit 7 30 p m
tertlllned durlllg her we(!ks VISit nt F'llendshlp Baptist Church, near
here WIth Jumes' purents,!\I1 nnd Statesbolo
Mrs Jumes Wullel Blund
--------
Tuesduy evelllng, 1\11 and l\hs ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Clllude Flo\\ard, 1\11 und l\hs
Robert Donaldson and MISS 0010-
thy BHllll1en complimented MIS!!
Curter und �II Blnnd ut n buffet
supper party lit thell home all Col_
lege BClIlcvard Centerlllg the cut.
work covl,ned table wus un exqul-
I
Site lin angeinent. of )lmk loses
und coral vme, III u Silver cpergn(,!,
flanked by sliver cnndelabru hold­
IIlg burlllng CAndles Sixteen
friends were IIlvlted to mect MISS
CnrtCi
MISS JOELLEN SMITH
Nevils News
For Friday & Saturday
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
$1.98 GARBAGE CANS
While onl, 42 I .. t-On .ale Frida, and Satur.
$1.19da, mornln, at 9 o'c1ock-'¥hlle 21 lalt eachmornln.-9 Quart .Ize with Ild.-Llmlt One.-
Ulual 59c Value
S8c
yard 29c
Re,ular '349 and $3.98 Value
Junior Boy.' Ivy
3 pair. $1.00 League Pants
$2.99While 360 pairs la.l. Cotton and
.trelch in .ttr.cllve pattern •.
Limit 3 pairs. MEN'S DEPT. Little boy'. budde·bad, pant. i..,
.olad and IVy .Iripe cotton•. Si&e.
2 to 8-SECOND FLOOR
FAREWELL PARTY Ulual $1.98 Value
Mrs Jumes Lombard und MIS
Clem Haith entertulned at blulgc
on lust Tuesday uftel nooll, nt II
fUlewell purty honorlllg l\lIs
Hlllph Purcelll, who With Mr PUI­
celli have left to mnke their home
III OhiO The Ten House all PUI k
Avenue \\US the scene of thiS uf­
fair COlfl1 vine Illld nutlve green­
er y wns used III decoratlllg the
home Stlllwberl y shol t cuke With
coffee wus served
Mrs Cohen Andelson With high
scole, \\011 u fnll blucelct nnd
CUlllIlgS, sccond high \\ el1t to 1\1 rs
DOlluld Huckett., Il Dish GUI dell,
:!�\�ed ��n�Rr���:�1 llI\�tl:h M��t, p��:
I:elli Wlla pI (lscntcd II .Jet Ice
clushel Othel pillyers Wele, l\11!4
W A Bowen, MIS 0 1. MCiCUllO,
Mrs Ohurles Robblns.It, MIS
John Van 1I01n, 1\lIs Bill Thain­
ton, !\lIS C 1\1 Mnthlsoll, MIS Ev­
el ett WilI IIlIllS, l\h s Dent New­
ton, l\IIs Shernmn Wood, MIS
Ealilest Olson, 1\hs Clutts Stein.
beigel, MIS Bill Le\\ls, 1\lls John­
son Blnck and MIS Ed Olh(f Mrs
Wallnce Cobb culled fO! I efresh­
mcnts
Boy.' Sport Shirt. Women'. Rerular $2.98
$1.39 Orion SlIp.Over
(3 10. $400) SWEATERS
Onl, J44 boy.' Ion, .Ieeve .port
.hlrh Plaid., Ilrlpe. and fancle•.
Size. 10 to 16. MAIN FLOOR_
BOYS' DEPT. ----- _
IN SENIOR CLASS AT
MARY A. BURNHAM SCHOOL
!\fISS Dorothy Dumel, daughter
of Dr and I\lIs. A Bird Daniel of
Statesbolo enteled the Mary A
BUl nhnm School In the selllOI clnss
on Wednesduy, SeptembCl IF
Olasses Will begm on Thulsday,
Septembcl 1 n The school opened
fOI Its 80th yeAl thiS month \\Ith
] 87 students 110m 23 stutcs und
SIX fOlelgn count! les
1Iliss Dlllllel will JOin other new
BUlllhllm students m n tom of
Sllllth. Mount Holyoke, Amhelst
nnd the Unlvelslty of Mus.suchu­
setts On Septembel 2l and 111 all­
othel VISIt to the colomal vlUnge
of Shll blldge, Muss, on Septem.
be, 28
$1.99
Lucky Purchale, HI-Bulk Orion
U.ual $4 98 Value P.. tel. and Dark. Size. 32 to 40_
Men's Garbardine $3.98 Cardigans
Jackets Only $2.99
$3.99
THIRD FLOOR
Special purchase of 100 Jackeh
Medium wel,ht gabartllne with
rayon IlI1lnl" Boy.' $398, 'Ize.
10 to 18 on .. Ie for only '299.
-MAIN FLOOR.
U.ual .1.59 Value--Si:te
52 In x 52 In.
Table Cloths
Compare With U.ual $595 $1.00
Rayon/Nylon Cayly colored roller print t.ble
doth. Select from three .ttrac­
tive mollt. -THIRD FLOOR�Blanket.
$3.99 U.ual $498 Value
USE OUR
CONVENIENT
LAY-AWAY
PLAN NOW
While 36 I.. t-"Palm" BI.nkets
in rayon/nylon, 3 II, wei.ht 5 in.
acetate binding. Limit 2-MAlN
FLOOR.
Women'. Capri
Corduroy Slacks
The LIttle Theuter held thClr
Illst mcetlng of tht! 1957-58 sea­
son ut the RcglOnal LlblalY last
Monday mght ut S p. m Carmen
Morlls gnvc hel pluns fOi Lhe com­
IIlg two act plays whIch WIll be
gwen In OctobCl A. membership
dllve Will be conducted In the nelll
future
$2.99Southern U.ual $129 Value Size. 10 to 18 in black, red. tu_
quolle and toa.I-THIRD FLOOR36 Inch Wide
Auto Store
Pinwale CorduroyStatesboro, Ga.
Formerly to $298 V.lue
Women'. Knit Blou.e.
SAVE up 1050%on FUEL
WI'H SIEGLERS EXCLUSIVE PATENTED
TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER!
300 yard. In twelve aUractive col­
ora Save-th .. week end only on
thl' venalile fabric.-MAIN
FLOOR.
$1.00
THIHalf'Pintsl�� BY CITYOAIRYCa SpeCial for thll week end. Attrac_tive cation knIt, H -.Iecve Bloun:.
a ..orled colon -THIRD
FLOORLook 01 Ih.s. exclusln
SIIGUR f•• lur.$Our fresh milk, rich in
food value, will bring to
full flower the bloom of
health. We don't want
to make you sound like
a potted geranium, but
it's the truth.
ReIJular $500 Value
- Two-in-One H.otmo5l.r
_ Sa", up to 50% In fuel
- Sieg"rmatk Draft .nc:ta lOOt and Imoh
- SlIent.Roohng super qu.el molor mounl
- Lifetlln. pGfct!loln .nome' flnl'"
- �woV d.,..cttonol TroplcQ' FlOOf Heal
• COlt non con,tructlon
• )(I_n-Flre burner, clean' a, It heats
• Summer cooling of the turn of a ,witch
Gossard Pantie 1,000 Yard.-36 Inci1-U ..u.'
49c Value
Girdle
Cotton Fabrics
$3.99
Thi. week end only Go ..ard'. new
nylon elailic pan lIe girdle-White Many attractIve pattern, to choose
and colora S-M.L --SECOND from-All fRat, waahablo colora_
FLOOR. THIRD FLOOR
!!or perfect he.lth
Just ,ast your eye.
Upon the mIlk
We pa5teuml.
DRINK MILK EVERY
DAY - EVERY MEAL STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
�����it:io,��;/wo week. returned I Denmark NewsM I W S FIIlCh, 1\11 s Lillle
Ftnch nnd MIS. Huelet Roberts at-
MISS JANEORIA JORNSON tended the bh-thduy dinner Sunday MRS. H It ZETTEROWElR
•
__ given to Mrs LOll Milton, of Sa-
I
vnnunh at Dnahera of Bhtchton
Su�!�: ��o��� aBr���le��'e��!U��:t! !\Ils Dovle Hendrix IS III GIII-
II { d f I M d fin, Gil where she had n IlIIJlOI�'I\ gl Jo��\:I�' :�Dnn��I!i V�da��a, operation ..
And daughter and family, Dr. and Sfc. Doy and Hoy Knight, sons
MIS John Shearouse and children of Mrs. Jfm Knight are homo on
of Athens. leave fOI several days.
Mrs C ,J Wynn, who has been Miss Shelby Jean Gllfflth of
�������������������������a�p�u�tt�.n�t�"�'�t�h.�B�U�I�lo�eh�c�o�u�n�ty Savannah VISited her family and� Iricnda her e this wee-kendHoyt Duu8'ht.lJ'r and Benny Col­
lins, who 81 e uttendiug BuslIless
School 111 Savanllah clune home
durmg the weekcnd
l\hs Penr1 Foss spent. a few dllYs
111 Savunnuh With her dnug_htel and
son, und lhClr flllllily.
Mr J. A. Duught,.y of Savan­
nah IS vlsltmg hl!� daughter Mrs.
Harry Aycock and husband.
Mrs Wf H. Hobll1son, formerly
of Statesboro, nnd duughwr, Mrs.
J H Johnston, and Mr Johnston
of Kingston, Tenn viSited Mrs.
Scott Crews Saturday.
Prayer meetings nnd visltntlon
will begin Flldny night III the com­
munity-wide I evlval efrol t. All
members of Hurville Ohurch Ate
urged to be present nt the church
Mr. and Mrs A O. Rockel and
l\fr Cnrl Rocker spent the week
end with 1\11 lind Mrs Geo S.
King at Monks Cornel, S C.
Mrs I 0 l\fullurd und duugh­
ters wer e Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs Cull Rocket
M1!� 0 II LUlllel is ViSltlllg
relatives 111 Bil nllIlghlllll, Aln
�11. and MIS Flltnkhn Zetter­
ower werc FlldllY evening dlllner
guests of l\1! und Mrs. Elnest
WIlllU11lS
!\Ir und Mrs WnltCi HOYIiI and
family wele VISitors III Sn\!lumah
Sunday p m
Anne HlllIes, \\ ho has been ?til and !\Irs. Fred Rushing nnd
spendlllg the slImmcr 111 Snvunnllh fDltlily of SuvRnnah were spend
"Ith leilltives hilS returned to hel the tiny guests of l\1r nnd Mrs
home Luman Wllhums Sntlllduy
Emol:\ Lnmh of Vuldostn und Mrs. George 0 Jo�ranklln Sr and
Mr und Mrs Eldridge Brown of Mrs Kurl Sunders attended the
Brooklet spent. Sund"y us guesis D A H meetmg In Twin City
of Mr lind Mrs J L. Llllllb TuesdllY
Joe Dnvls IS lIIukmg IllS home 11\ MI and M,s. T. E Kmgeryand
Florldu Joe IS being nllslied In thiS Tommy Kingery spent the week
�����;I�I;l;il�����I�\'�s � regulllr ut- en�I���thL�S��:tl��:KI�� DoOtgri��'halll' :::=;==============�==========��
Mr and MIS Reid Crnmon of N '. und Joe Ed Green of Macon I
SIl\!annnh spent the weekend With VISIted 1\11 und Mrs G P Green AnENTIONMr nnd Mrs OtiS Ansley dUllng the weekend.
Mrs. T fl. AdullIs of Stntesboro MIS A W Stockdale or StaLes·
IS vlslttng MI I\nd MIS Andrew bora SIl.t the \\cekend with reia- LIVESTOCK GROWERSRime!!. lives hm c
Mrs. Ted Rich of OhiO is Visit- l\tl und 1\lls Jllke Humphery
ing her parent.':I, Mr. and Mrs. l\1 und fnnllly spent the weekend \\lth
D May. lelntlves In ALlunta
Mr and l\lis Juke Moxley nnd'----------
chlhh en VISited I elutlves III Wud­
ley ave I the weekend
!\lIS D L MorliS spent lust
week VISIting I elatlves at Stl180n
!HI'S Gene Trupnell of Sytvallla
and Mrs Dlght Olliff und c}lIldlen
v�lted !\Irs D. H LUI11er last
week.
Mr lind Mrs C A ZeltCiOwer
spent lost Thursdny With 1\11 und
Mr.s W 1.. Zctterowel 81
Fe.turin, F••hion Merch.ndi..
Statesbolo.
For Women and Childr.n ,,"�I�hlrdnr�n r.!�� :::Sl g�n R�V���,':.
en spent last \\eekend With I elu­
tlves III Bellllfort, S C
The Guy Twenty Club held Its
rcgulal Illeetlllg last Wednesday
at the home of Mrs J T. Crensey
1. S..eral ,ears of .ellhl' ••peri. Jr. Games were played, contest.�
were held 111 which prizes wei e
gl\'en 'I'he pI cSldent pi eSlded ovel
the bUSiness meetlllg, ufter which
dainty refrelhments werc served
1\11 and Mrs W H l�dmunds
Perlon aelected Will be ,i.en full
huve returned to theu home In
Ta\ules, Flu IIftel hnvlllg spent
tralnln, at company'. e.penle the weekend with Mr und Mrs H
Above avera,e .. lar1 and bonul. H H Zettelowel und l\1! nnd Mrs
WRITE FULL DETAILS FIRST
W M� ��::H1�I:sln5tu�eSb�:�n of
LETTER TO, POBOX 668, Jacksonville, Pia und 1\1, Ilnd
IjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiAiYiCiRiOiSiSi'iGiAi'iija
:�r�j[;r n�dJ�flksSO� Oil i\�IIII�� �I��;:
� dal�rlends \\1\1 bc lIltelested to
.:_ ,:_J;_V_T_IL_L_M_A_N.:.,_:_O_W_N_E_R_:_A.:_N...D:._:_M.:_A,:_N;_A_:_G.:E,:_R;_ _
leuln thut 1\11 Geolge White IS �Improvlllg som�Mr and Mrs C. A ZetteloWCl
\\C1e recent VISitors of Mr und
Mrs. Hugh Tlute lit Augustu
Mr ond Mrs H II nyuls of
Blooklct wele Frlduy evcnlng din­
ner guests of 1\11 und Mrs Bill
Zetterower.
MISS Janis MiliCI and MISS Bet.­
ty Sue Rountree ot Suvannah
spent the weekend With M rand
Mrs R P. 1\fI!ler Other guests
were prc and Mrs. Fred Ham­
mond, of Columbia, S C.
MISS Jams MIliCI, daughter of
Mr Rnd Mrs R P MIlicI, IS muk­
IIlg her home III Slivannah, und IS
teaching In thc Home J1::conORlICS
Depoltment In the Chat111lm Jr
High School thel'e
I
l\1r and Mrs S J Foss and Mr
and Mrs Tecil NeSmith und fam·
Ill' VISited In Athens Sunduy They
nlso VISited Stone Mountain In At­
IlInta.
The Den 111111 k SewlIIg Club \\ ill
hold thell September l1leetmg at
the home of 1\11 s BUle Nt!SlIlIth,
regulur tunc, With Mrs. R L Rob­
C1 ts nnd Mrs .1 C. BUle as co­
hostesses
1\11. and Mrs E W 'l'homason
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES ..
Portal News
NOTICE
DR. JOHN H.BARKSDALE
IS NOW LOCATED PERMANENTLY AT THE
SOUTHEAST FLORIDA STATE HOSPITAL
LANTANA, FLA.
HENRY'S
BLACK SUEDE
BLACK CALF
BROWN CALF
SIZES AAAA-B
tailored
success _in
Town & Country Shoes
$11.95
THE PAIR
,
yentt s
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
MET AUGUST 27th
On Tuesday, August 27 Mrs.
Johnnie Bowen and Mrs. J R.
Bowen entertuilled the New CusUe
H 0 Club at the club house. Mrs
J H trlcklund. the preSIdent, was
In charKe. Mrs J. R. Bowen gave
the devotional.
Mrs. G B Bowen gave a dem­
onstratIOn III thc mllny uses of
plastic clothes hne. Mrs. Gear
gave a demonstration on wallpa�
per, showln&, movie slides for col­
or combinations
Plnns were Illude to entertain
the county counCil, �hlch IS to be
held at the club kitchen Septcm­
ber 27th
KENWINSHOP
Soon To Open In
IS LOOKING FOR A LADY
MANAGER WITH FOL·
LOWING QUALIFICATIONS,
enc.
2. Abllit, to work with Itlure.
3 E.cellent character reference
4. Neat appearance
Why Does
AnENTION··MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER
I-MORE AND BETTER BUYERS.
2-BETTER GRADING by Tyrell Minick and Milledge Smith.
3-MEN THAT KNOW THEIR WORTH.
4-MORE UP-TO-DATE STOCKYARD (with concrete floor. (cleaned and
dl.infected
every week) so you can't carry germs from hog.
home to feed out.
PHONE 4·3214 - COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
..
SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND WITH S " H GREEN STAMPS
World's first ... Ind finest
EYEGLASS HEARING AID
la ....ntor oft...
�[,·olau Hoarlno Aid ¥ 9-Thousands uc­
chum Its comfort,
(ulthful sound,
good looks A full-power hearlllg aid
that defies cetcctlOn because It's
bUilt entirely III modern eyeglusses
• No cordi - No unlightly buHan.,
blob. or aHachm.ntl • Nalhing ta
hook on - No clothing noil. - Full­
clrcl., oar.I .... el h.cnlng • D.fies de.
t.ctlon from frant, bock or sides.
Attractive styles formenand women
FREI AUDIOMITAIC TEST nt Ollr onle.;
or your home. Try the new Listener
before buymg nHy healmg uld Com
plctc hno of other t.ranslstor henl
lilt:; uHis. ·Pul. 1'"11.110,,
Elliott Hearing Center
Hearinlf Ald. and Service
111 Ea.t Pre.ident Street
SAVANNAH, GA.
Phone AD 2.1000
were guests of Mr and Mrs J. F
I
Wear-resistance IS one at the
Wuters over the past week end. cutatandiug properttea of ductile
l\(r and 1\l1s. Gibson 0 Waters 110n _ one which has made thie
and little sons of Augustu VISited r-elatively new engmeering mater-
============­
theu parents und other relutlvea ia l useful fOI such appllcationa Rolling unheated high-nickel a1-this past week end us dies nnd metal-working rolls, loys Improves their 8trengtb and
cylindel liners and gears, hardness.
Pulaski News
!\Ir and Mrs. Chester Scruggs,
II\IIS T. T BIll lind Cllrl Blondof Augusta \isited Mrs. Lurie GoffWednesday
1\11 and l\lts Emit Brllgg OflSnvnnnnh spent lust weekend With
J\lr and MrK Mell Tucker.
1\11 and Mrs Alvlll WIIIlI\l11s and
l\h and Mrs. Jerry Green spent
the weekend With l\h and MIS
Jimmy Con net In IIAzelhulist
Mrs. Don Hensley of Cobbto\\l1
spent the \\ eekend \\ It.h her par­
ents, Mr lind Mrs Joe SnpJl
NATH'S
lV,SAtE!" SEIIII(E
PHONE'PO 4-9663
STATESBORO. GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
8Y N H FOSS
BULLOCH TIMER
Thursday, Sep•• 19, 1957
FOR SALE
SHELVING - GONDOLAS
REFRIGERATED
PRODUCE CASE - DAIRY CASE
MEAT SHOW CASE - COOLER
Contact
JAMES ALDRED
State.boro, Ga.
THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD IS THE PLACE
TO SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE ON
THURSDAY AT 2:30 P. M.
They alway.- have ready buyer. for anJthlng
you have to .ell
DON'T BE MISLED
,
Compar. week after week and comparl._
will prove your take home money will be m....
when you .ell with them
BRING YOUR STOCK IN EARLY AND AVOID
THE RUSH
IF YOU NEED TRUCKS GIVE THEM A CALL
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
Stat••boro, Ga.
./ DAY PHONE 4-2451 NIGHT PHONE 4·3574
WANTED-Ambllious woman of
charActer educatIOn, refmed,
26-60, for natlonul organization,
With opportunity for definite plan
of advancement. Insurance pro­
gram and retirement plan based
on profit shilling Prefer one with
experience III teaching, club work
or church work Be capable at
earlllllg '-1,000 annually. For in­
terview write fully to C. M Mann,
202 Forest Hill Apis,· Augusta,
Gu Stotc nge, education, experi­
ence, phone number 3t32c
WANTED-Women, slurt now
for big Christmas earmngs as
an Avon lepresentutlve. Write
Avon MunngCl, LudOWici. Oa •
3t32c
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart-
--------
ment Garage apartment JOSiah WANTED-Tramed bml dog. Will
Zcttcrower. 10tfc Gr'�:�. rC�:I��:��eC:ncSlx Wmll��
Jo"'OR RENT-Furnished or unfur- nOI th or Clnxton on 301 Illghwuy
OIshed apartment; 5 rooms, 2t32p
���h, ��rt�� Clh::�e��ac:h ga!ut;:ld� -W-A-N-')'-E)-,D---A-,-,,-ec-I-'-lll-n-dard or
rooms, convell1ent to town. Fur- Jlortable t.ypewrlter for occa­
nlshed apartment down 8talrs, un- slonal use ollly Contllet D P
furnished upstulrs Call A. 1\1 Se- Avelltt, phone 4-3219, States-
hgmnn, Phone 4-2241 26tfc bora 1tBlp
FOR RENT-FUlOIshed three WANTED-Good home for a box-
room gluage apartment suitnble
cr dog, mule May be seen at Dr
fOI college students 01 workmg AJ undel's Kennel, Statesboro, Gn
gills Reasonuble, ncnt college. It31 p
Phone 4-2703 lt3lc WANTED-Indlllll fiend IH'nnles
FOR RENT-Deslrablc furnished
$5a�� ;!�ell 00011.01 cI���an PH��d�
11,,:�;llt:�,t'C�\�ODl���[:°R:��!:�:� and good orrel fOI othel old cams
\\Ith new stove nnd refrigerator, ��:�e;�lt�e;�:t�o�o�tt��'ns�e��glll
������� a�:I�?n;av;I��:�c�v���� 2t31p
town and convell1ent to Sallie WANTED-TO RENT-A house
Zettcrower School Call Jimmy With model n conveillences 111
Gunter, PO 4·3414 28tfc !lllni sectlon nenl Statesboro Will
cOllsldel III ne\\cr section If rcnt
FOR R'ENT-Room. Private en. moderate Write A C. Josey, care
trance, seml-prlvute bath. Olost) ROCKwell StatesbOl a Corp after
��\,�i�t ::a:�rl:.bleT.SJI.ta�ihr:�:. Sept. 1 28tfc
phone 4-8883. 29tfc Advertise III the Bulloch Times
BUSIUESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
f SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sel.
bald street. FHA loans. First
mortgage farm loan8. Authorized
agent Louisville Title Insurance
Company, mortgage and ownera
title insurance. 9tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tires for sale. Re­
capping service for all tires.
Flanders Tire SerVice, North.llide
Drtve West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc
TIMBER CRUISING
J. l\I TlIlkcr, Licensed Forester
Independent CrUIser
10 E VIn(,! St, Statesboro, Ga.
Phones' POplar 4-2661 '" 4-2266
eow-tfc-s29
TillED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed? Then give it
n new look. Call Model Lau'ldry
and Dry Cleamhg and let us dye
It one of 72 colors Phone 4-9234
today Dtfc
FEDERAL tax reporta, State tax
reports, bookkeepirl&' Bervice,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E Owens, 8 Selbald Street, Tele.
ph.ne 4·6409. 86tfc
FOR RENT
�
. ..,
�'OR !lENT-Lorge upstairs 01.
flce spncc, I ecently remodeled
und redecoruted Private bath and
kitchen, privnte entrance. Located
above Alerle Norman Cosmetics
Studio Very reasonnble rent. R
J. Rolland 81tlc
FOR RENT-Busines!I building,
corner of South College and
West Cherry. Large parking area.
R. J. Holland. Bltlc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-W. hove •."eroJl
good buys In farml, larce an.
small. JOllr.h Zettera.er. 7U.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom hou_.
den. Oompletely modem, OD
large lot, close to Sallie Zett.ero...
er school and RecreaUon Center.
One of the most desirable homes
in Statesboro. Must be seen to be
appreciated. FHA financed. 1I0v..
ing out of town Phone 4·2996 af..
ter 6 p. m. 27tfe
FOR SALE-Two (2) ne.. fly.
room homes, already flnented
with G. I. loan Down paymeDt
,200.00, plus closing COlt. Mouth ..
Iy paymenbi Includine taxes, I.
8urance and interest about $62.00.
Hili '" 011111, 26 S.lbald St..
Phone PO 4-8681. 2tfe
Parker's Stockyard Get You More Money
For Your Livestock?
Mr. Farmer, remember when I was out of the livestock
auction for two year. under
contract not to go back in within two year., think
and a.k your.elf If you got anywhere
near the price for your live.tock and remember, .ome
SOO or more farmer. a.ked me to
go back in the IIve.tock auction
when my time was up. Thi.ll did and I believe mo.t
of the farmer. will tell you Parker'. Stockyard get. you morr money and make. the
farmer. from $100,000 to $200,000 per year.
Mr. Farmer, think and a.k the que.tion, if I am doing my family
or my government
right when I sell with a stockyard that pays
little or no income tax. You lo.e money
and your country loses money. Then
think who will .oon own this U. S. A. if nobody
paid no or little income tax.
Parker's Stockyard adds a new feature-You can sell every day
at Parker'. Stock­
yard. Mr. Olliff Akins, Mgr., or myself
will be there to give you the very top price••
So if you cannot sell your livestock every
Wednesday at Parker's-Regular 2 o'clock
auction or Parker'S regular Friday graded hog .ale. Bring in any day except Sunday
for
the very top prices. - REMEMBER
P.arker's Stockyard Makes Your Livestock Prices
SELL EVERY WEEK WITH PARKER'S STOCKYARD, STATESBORO,
GA.
F. C. PARKER, JR., MGR.
WANTED
WANTED-Fo: be.t prlc.. on
pulpwood and timber, call Syl.
vania No. 6581 or write Screvon
County Pulpwood Yai·d. Freo man.
agement and marketm&, lervice.
17tlc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Choie. Iota m dif.
ferent sections of city aad sub­
urban Josiah Zetterower. 7tft
FOR SALE-Purebred liver and
white pointer pups, 8 weeks old.
Will register in buyer's name. Eli
Hodges, phone 4-3134. or 4-2687.
J08 Inman St. 31tfe
J"OR SALE-I040 Ford engine
In good condition. Good tires:
good radiO. Jim Franklin, Preston
Drive, phone PO 4·2450. lt31p
FARMS
FARM TO TRADE
FOR CITY PROPERTY
Owner ot one of Bulloch Coun.
ty's really fmc, large, profltablo
fal ms will nccept GOOD States­
bOlo propel ty III exchunge ThiS
fnrm "has e\erythlllg," mcludlOg
big ullotments. A lure opportu4
IIlty, mdeed, so you should lose no
tuue III contactmg us
Ch••. E. Cone Realt, Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Di.1 4.2217
HOMES
OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
FINE VALUES. PRICES RANGE
FROM A REAL GEM AT $7.000
TO LOVELY RESIDENCES AT
MORE THAN $30.000. OTHER
GOOD LISTINGS IN PROSPECT.
WHY NOT DISCUSS YOU!!
HOUSE PROBLEMS WITH US?
Ch... E Cane Realt, Co.. lac.
23 N. Maia St. _ Di.1 4.2211
Children are a great comfort In
\ BULLOCH TIMESone's old age ... the), help )'ouget there faster, tuo. n.r••• ,., S..t. II, t••T .....
plicant.s for schoo1 bus driver jobs
pass the tests, and it is standard
practice among truck lines to dis­
miss any driver found with", non­
correctable hnndloup.
11 Out Of 10
I Drivers Are
Unfit
Additional
Benefits To
Veterans
Sfc. Dennis A. Waters and fam­
ily of San Fernando, Calif., have
been visiting thuir- parents, Mr.
nnd i\lrs. S. T. Wutera. He has
been uaslgned to Fort Stewart.
B kl t N
!�pent his vncatlen last week with give blood Monday afternoon at nier and Jane Bragan; historians,
roo e ews hi� ,parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L·I the Recre�t.ion Cent,cr. Joe In- �a:riciu !\Io,ore and Janelle
Minick.
I
gram, president, wue In charge of Knight; pnrfiumentn rinn, Jean
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Frank the meeting. John F. Spence, pro- Suu-ling : yenr book and typists,
MRS. JOH� A. ROBERTSON and Julin Realer, i\11'. nnd :\11'9. Ed grnm cbairrpen, presented Bob Ann Strcaao, Beverly McCormick
__ Wynn, Lynn and Ted \\'ynn, nnd Lee, of the Onion Bag Conserve- nnd Junnitn Deal; posters, Dannlyn
Lieut. John W. Allmon, Jr. and Dr. and :\Ir,. C. E. Bohler, Rene I tion Service, who guve un in- Lee, Mul'Y Foote, Sue Pyc undMrs. Allmon of Springfield, ;\10., and Ellen Bohler spent Icut week Iormative talk, illuatruted by Snndru NeSmith; hospitality, Bob­who lire now stntioned ut Ft. Rue- end at Savannuh Bench. colored slides, on "Insect Dumugu ble Juan Brunnen, Faye Byrd and
ker, Aln., and Lieut. Dnvid L. Mr. and Mrs. A. ,J. Lee spentlto Forests," ('rystul DcLonch; reporter, Bettytnt-key, )11'5. Starker, and child- n few dar? lnat week in Jnckson- MrS. W. D. Lee, Mrs. J, H, Grif. McCorkle; and chapter advisor,
ren, Duvid and Sharon, of Fort.' ville, Fin" with �II'. and MI's. Fr-ed feth, Mrs. W. B. Parrish Hl1(.1 i'l1·S. !\II's. J, H. Hinton,
Rucker, Alu., were recent uesta of Lee,
IJOhn
A, Robertson were in Snvun- !-oIl'. nnd Mrs, W. F', Wyntt spent
Mrs. G orge P. Grooms. I :\lrs. D. F, OWIlI't was the guest nub last Wednesduy to sec 1\ll's. lust week end with MI'. nnd Mrs.
1Mrs. . S, ("01' ley spent lnst of :\11'5, Kermit. Donuldsou in Sa- H. P. Mikell und !-o't.'s. H, R, Bris- Curl WYIlIl lind children ut Char-week at Millen with her sister, v nnnnh luat, week, undine, who were patients at War- Icston, S. C.Mr8, l-:, E. Procter. :\Irs. W. U. Bland bua returned
II.en
Candler Hospital.
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Rufus :\loQt'e of Dnytonn Belich, from n two we ks visit with relu- )1 r. and Mrs. p, A. Par-rot of ye���/�';�! ��el�t��t' C��b tt:;:et":�
FIR. vlslted relntives here lust tin: .. in Javh-onville, FIR. Snvnnnub were guests Sunduy of Tuesday nf'ternoon at the home of
� week. ! ;\11'. and 1\11':1, F. w. Hughct, of Mrs. C. H, Cocln-nn. ,\I rs. R. C. Hall. The president,
I �Ti!lS .lune Sowell, who is a stu- r Ichmond Hill �)Jt!n lost weekend !\Irs. J, N. Sheurou�e spent. I�st .\lrs. W, \Y. Munn, conducted the
I dent at n business colleee in A u- at. their home here. I
weekend ut Portal with :\ll's. Ed- meeting.
I gustu, spent last weekend with her The members pi the Klwnnis gill' �urrish.pnren ts, )11', and :\lIil. Tommie Club, at. their mcuting hut week, :\ltss Ba i-barn Griffeth left IIl.st Rev. and :\Irs. E, L. Hm-rlsou
Mr, nnd Mrs. Allen R. Lanier
I Sowell. voted to sponsor the drive for blood
Sunday f?1' Athens whe�'e s�e will and !-ollss Henrietta Hnll attended
nnd Fruncis B. Hunter
__��..:k of Brun wick, donations in t.his community to ��o:�g��.llIor
ut the mverauy uf ��;, j:l�l�� �;'�s�d���Il�I�n�vUel�l�il::�:, 7!
At the meeting of the W,S.C.S.
ut the home of :\11'8, Brooks Lun-
i 1', with "Irs. H, E. Brown co·
hostess, Mrs. H. G. Purrish IIlTllng­
ed the progl'lllll. 1\1I·s. \V, 8. Pur­
rish nnd "Irs, W, D, Lee guvc the
de\'otiollal und 1\1 ,'s. \Y. C. 'rom­
ley ga\'e u tnlk on "Luke Juna­
luska." Kine dollars \Vus the do­
nation to the Sil\'er Ten Fund,
:\11'8. C. E, Williul11s conducted the
business meeting, The fnll study
course will bc conducted by Mrs.
Brooks Lnniel' the nighlH of Dc·
tobel' 15, 17, 21 llnd 24. The Dis·
trict )lissionnry Institute will be
held here in nn nll·dny meeting in
October, at the church, with Mrs.
Willinm Cromley and 1\Irs. John
Cromley in chnrge.
The P.·T,A. of the elementury
school held their first meeting of
the new school yenl' in the school
auditorium with H. L. Poss, presi.
dent, in chul'ge. The othel' Il(!W
officers nre \V, K, Clifton, vice·
presidl'nt, Mrs, Lester \Vut.e!'s,
sccretury, and :\tl'S. Carl B,'ug-g,
treasurcr, The chuirlllcn of the
dif_\ferent committees lire: mcmbel·.ship, 1\11'. and i\t,'s, Huel Clifton;budget and finunce, MI' .und Mrs.
Joe Ingmnl; publicit�" 1\'11'. and
Mrs, Jack Brunnen; publications,
Mr, and l\hs, Robbie Belcher;
henllh, Mr, und Mrs. M. S. 81'1111-
nen; program, Mrs, ,Jim MCCOI'­
mick; hospitnlity, Mr, and Mrs.
W. P. Clifton.
'}I iss Hilda Deal, who teaches
in the Su\'annoh School system,
spent last weekend with 1\11'. lind
Mrs. Prather Denl.
I
Miss Betty Snyder left today
(Thursday) 101' Athens to continue
her studies at the University of
Georgia,
\ A t the Methodist Sunday SchoolInst Sunday, $115 wns donated tobe sent to the Orphun's Home in
Macon.
�h'. nnd Mrs. Wuldo :\Ioore, Jr.
�����ed;�:�\t:l�fT�:��y�;J �;��I.ll\��I\l: I
do )Ioore Sunday.
A meeting of the officer's und 1�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.teuchel's of the First Baptist tChul'ch was held al. the home of
the Hev, Kent L. Gillenwutcl' Ilnd
Mrs. GillcnwntCl' Fddny night,
with twenty six aitending. Plnns
and procedures \Vel'e mude fOI' the
beJ(inning of the new church yen!',
which starts October I, Pluns ror
Promotion Day, September 29th,
und instullntion of officers und
teachers fOI' the forthcoming yenr
WI!l'e made, The goul for the Sun­
dny School nttendunce for the
first Sunday in October, was set
at 161. Following the business
se!'lsion n socinl hour wus enjoyed.
At the first meeting of the
Future Homemakers chupter ut.
S. E. Bulloch High School. the
following officers were elected:
President, Carlyle Luniel'; \'ice
president, Ginny Lee; secretary,
Jessie Lou Clark; treusul'el', Glen·
dn Harden; public relutions, Betty
l\'IcCot'kle; honor roll chuirmun,
Ann Cromley; degrees, Jeannette
Crihbs nnd Dorothy Lowe; music
nnd recrention, ,Jimmie Lou Ln-
Halcyon date Sunday.
Edwin Pratt Waters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. T, Waters, who served
eighteen months in Kniaerslautern,
Germany, in the U. S, Army, hue
received his discharge.
BULLOCH TIMESRead the Classilied Ads
Thur.day, Sept. 19, 1957 Siz:
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Give That Cotton Rug_I
Bed.pread a N.w Look
One of every 10 Georgia driv­
ers is physically unfit to operate
a motor vehicle, tests given 12,·
263 Geocgiuns during the past
I
fiscal year show,
Three of the remaining nine
���'�ld ��i����ec������c�\�:s r�:'�:�II� REASONABLY PRICED
ed in tests given in a tractor- MODEL LAUNDRY ..
trailer unit driver' testing lab
sponsored by the Georgia Motor DRY CLEANING
Trucking Association, YOUR CASE DEALER
Scientific equipment in the mO-I�jOiNiCiOiUiRiTiHiOiuiSiEiSQ.UiAiRiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij.bile lab, operated in cooperationwith state departments of Publie
Safety und Educution, test drivers
nil over the state Ior dlatanoe \judgment, side vision, glare reate­tance, color perception, hearing,
steadiness lind other quulifications
for a snfe dri\'er.
Latest 12-month tottlls show 6"
per cent. (7,842) fully quali(!edj
26 per cent (3,166) with correct·
able hllndicups (exumple - - near
slghtedness); and 10 per cent
(1,255) with hnndicaps which
cannot be corrected.
In eight year! of operation as a
public service by the trucking as­
sociation, the lab hfts tested an
estimated HO,OOO Georgians,
Typical of the groups included
in the current rellort were drivers
for county schools, Ilost offices,
municipal police and fire depart­
ments, driver training schools,'taxl
cub fleets and truck lines,
Findings on euch person tested
are given to the indh'iduill him­
self, and in the CUs(! of drivers
for fleets, to the compuny. Fifteen
Georgia counties requil'c that up-
E((ective October bt, Georgia's
disubled veterans now drawing
compensution for service-connect­
ed disabilities will receive nn in­
crease in such payments according
to Pete Wheeler, Director, State
Department of Veterans Service.
Wheeler stated that the hike in
compensation benefits will be 10
per cent for veterans rated to
90 per cent disabled and 24 per
cent (or totally disabled veterans.
"Under terms of the Bill,"
Wheeler said, "monthly benefits to
totally disabled veterans will be
incrensed from U81 monthly to
$225." Examples of other in­
creases are; 20 per cent disabled,
,$33 to ....36 .•..• 50 per cent, $91
to $100, and so on.
The state official I'evealed that
87,629 disabled veterans in Geor­
gia ure eligible for this Increase
thut was designed to off-set the
lIpward trend in cost of living. He
stated that these veterans received
npproximntely 26 million dollars in
compensation payments for their
service-connected disabilities and
thnt the new Inw will bring un ad­
ditional two and 1\ half million
dollars that will be felt directly on
the economy of the State,
In conclusion Wheeler noted
that the measure, House Rule 62,
was pasged by both the House of
Representatives and the Senate
'without a single dlsserting vote,
the latter occllring on August 9th,
with Eisenhower's approval on AU4
gust 27th.
CHAIN SAWSPHONE
4·3188
Lanier - Hunter
w. can dr. anr color
Funeral Home SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. G1NN
PHON E PO 4·3188
Owned and Operated By
In every way we strive to
F.ARMERMR.serve in time of sorrow.
��
�
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
THE T. E. RUSHING PEANUT CO. IS NOW OPIDI FOR
BUSINESS IN SHEPPARD'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
Coll.g. Str..t - Stat••boro, Ga.
We Hav. In.tall.d a N.w Peanut CI.an.r - Built .,
Hugh Turn.r, Stat••boro
THIS CLEANER WILL REDUCE THE FOREIGN MATERIAL
IN YOUR PEANUTS TO 4 PERCENT OR LESS
NOW•••get the year's
best truck deal I Dar Phone 4-2611Niaht Phone. 4.2415--t.2519
Savannah Ave. - State.boro
Save on a new
DODGE !2.owe"Glant
KENAN'S
Will Not Crack or Shell the Nuh
Less ForeiCJn Material
Means a HiCJher Price To You
BRUCELLOSIS ERADCIATION-ATLANTA. Aug.12-TwelveGeorgiacounti.. are now
certified as free of brucellosis disease and testing is underway in 68 additional counties accord ..
ing to Commissioner of Agriculture Phil Campbell, A number of those counties in which
testing is underway nre nearing completion of their testing programs and will be certified soon.
The blacked out counties shown above are those certified as brucellosis free while the shaded
counties ore those in which area testing is underway.
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
come
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
Loamy Type
arc germinating, improper dr1lin-\
The strength nnd toughness of
ugc, Dnd (loor management in �en- brasses and bronzeD can be in·
eruI. Growers generally are giving creased through the addition of
F
more uttention to these details. relatively small amounts of nickel
Soil or All Georgia tobacco growers can to t.hese alloys,
Put new life into dull floors with produce good plants
if the ))1'0-
C- .
FREEWAXI Put new protection pCI' procedure
is followed.
against cra ..... ling insects into your Plant Beds The trend in recent years hashome with FItEElWAX. Do both jobs been towurd the usc of permanent
quickly, without effort and dis-- type plant bed sites, With the ud-
cover (or yourself how bright and The most profituble
tobncco vcnt of new weed and disease
shining your floors will be! rltEE- crOI'S nrc those trnnsplnnted on control chemiculs, this type bed
WAX is a modern, self-polishing time with henlthy plants of proper is proving sntisfnc�ory. However,
;:��ht!a!:dl�t1�:r ��,�!;,f�gnl����: size. It hilS been estimnted that �::tC�UI��lll�n�:h:��u?��.e��:( s�:�:t ��
You'll find FltEEWAX to he anti-slip 20 I?ercent �f the tobucco gro,�:- 1ll0siuc ha\te npPcol'ed, it is us-
for extra protcction nnd resistnnt 1i,I'S
III Geol'glU who t;OW t..eds fUll
\ uully
udvisnble to move thc plnnt
to water spots. You'll find t'ItEEl- to Jlroduce enough plnnts to Illeet bed to a new locut.ion, l'a:Iosnic
WAX the easiest wily to beautiful their requirements. While blue clln be clIl'l'ied over fl'om one sen-
floors und the clenllest wny to pro-- mold nnnunlly tokes a heavy
toll
son to the next on certain. weeds
tection from bugs. Now at your I
of youn� plants,' it dO,es
not cnuse
I
especinllY ho,'senettle ,thnt mn!,'
b�
grocers in Pints, 69c, in Quarts, nil pillnt bed fnillll'e�, l\!nny lu'e gl'owing' l\l'ound plo�t bed l�ren.
$1.19. Satisfaction Guaranteed or du� to poor bed ,Iocntlons, lack of In est.ublishing pernmncnt beds,
Your Money ReCunded. mOisture, especlOlI�l� \
proper locution is even more
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. esse n tia I than tem pora ry beds,The locution of the plant bed
Football Double-He'ader hu. un i.mportullt bc"rinlf 011 plullt Ipl'oduct1on, especmlly III regard
to moisture control. If nt all pOllsi
ble the bed should be located neal'
enough to a wutcr supply so that
it can bc wntcl'ed when required.
Prompt removal of excess water
during periods of heavy rainfall is
also vcry essential. Low flat areaS
with little or no slope are to be
avoided. Beds located on low soils
.
should be surrounded by a ditch
of sufficient size to take cure of
excessive water during Jleriods or'
heav�f I'ainfnll,
A lOAmy type soil is desirable
fol' plant beds, however, morc
attention should be gi\ren to water
sUIJ))ly und sun exposure than to
soil type. Good tobacco plants can
be produced on most types in Bul­
loch county with proper l'!lanage­
Illent. A vigorous growth of gall­
berry bushes usually indicates a
good plant bed soil if the area can
be properly drained.
..
Full sunlight is necessary for
the rapid gl'owth of tobacco plants
�1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!1II!!111!!�� therefore, ehoose
a site if possible,
so thut direct rays fl'om the sun
reach the bed os nearly all day os
possible. A moderate southern
slope Jlroduces more eady plants,
Northern slopes should be avoided, I
All trees casting u shadow across'
the bed should be removed, since
shading incl'eases dnrna� from
blue mold and causes tender weak
plants that )i,'e poorly when trans­
planted. The cold winds that some­
times causes damage to young
plants usually are from the north.
west, thel'efol'e, thickly wooded
areas on the west and northwest
sides of the plant bed are desira­
ble. These areas on the western
side should not be close enough or
high enough to shade the bed,
GIRL-DREAMS are grand dreams, but really­
The castles of old had only clumsy luxuries.
They had many servants but few
conveniencies. \\lith electricity you have
a combination laundress, cook, cleaning
woman, JampJigh tel', seamstress and ente!'­
tainer. A t the flick of YOlll' finger.
electricity rushes to do one or a dozen jobs.
It makes life easier. healthier, happier.
No doubt about it: today you live
,
better • . . electrically I
New Floor Wax Discovery
Adds a Brlahler Shine,
Kills Anls and Roaches
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Stat..horo, Ga.
Weed-Free Tobacco aed,. Here's how to do it. Sprinkle VAPAM0
on your seed beds now. Come ,pring, you get more seedlings
per Iquare yard - up to twice as many. And only a few - if
anyl - weeds, Your seedlings are really strong and vigorous.
You can transplant fast for the best crops you've ever seen.
Make more profit next year! Don't share your crop with weeds
and loil borne diseases, Put VAPAM on your seed beds now.
No special equipment needed, It's so easy and safe to sprinkle
on. You get stronger seedlings, 'Weed control and more profit.
00 it now for best results, Approved by the Oeparlment of Agri­
culture and leading growers for all food and fibre crops.
-
E�tra Dodge power-204 to 232 hp.-Iets engine,take
it easy under maximum loads. In recent competitive
testa, such as bill climb above, Dodge outperfonned
Trucks "e" and "F" in every instance. Sec complete
photographic proof at your Dodge dealer's!
Most Power
01 the
low-Priced 3
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Year 'round cropping practicesl
row crops, small grains and pas·
tures have replaced the old one·
crop system. This assures our
patrons a steady Income.
Stauffer Chemical Co., Inc. Tampa, Florida A C I J I Z f N WHf.fVER W f 5 f II V f
Mr. Farmer!
TECH vs. KENTUCKY - .2:00 P. M.
GEORGIA ¥s. TEXAS - 8:00 P. M.
lime and fertilize according to
Extension Service recomm.nda·
lions. For a QUALITY product al
reasonable cosl use CPA Planl
Food on all crop••
FOR QUICK SERVICE - EXPERT HANDLING OF
YOUR CROP - SELL TO
T. E. RUSHING· PEANUT CO.
Atlanta. Ga.
September 21. 1957 PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOC, Stat••boro, Ga.
�QU. PATlUINAGI! IS APPRECIATED
Our cu.tomer. tell u. it i•.more economical to u.e the mo-.
bile mill-It eliminates exp.n.lve trip. to town-The !lav­
ing. will pay grinding co.t_You can depend on regular
\ftr1
WiBFI,II,e"11'
$."1,,,.:
You can comfortably .ee both game. by
u.ing NANCY HANKS going and returning
on night Train No. 4 which will be held In
Atlanta until 11:15 P. M. this date.
Bu••ervlce from .tatlon direct to Grant
Field and return. (Police e.cort) •
Con.ult ticket agent for further Informa­
tion.
103 South Walnut-Phone 4-2221
STATESBORO, GA.
grinding days-JUST CALL US-WE WILL PUT YOU ON
THE ROUTE FOR YOUR AREA.
CHEVROlEJ PICKUP CUMBS f'"
I
Here's how you can
save--and get quality
feeds by using our
grinding and mixing
service.
1. Use IoaIly grown
corn or grain to reduce
cost.
2. We'll work out a
good formula that uses
Nutrena concentrates
to make your corn or
grain go a long way
further and save feed
for you.
S. Nutrena (R) con­
centrates put I>rofit
power of up-to·the·
minute Nutrena reo
search into your feed.
A little goes a long
way.
4. Our mixing servo
ice is economical, effi·
cient and courteous. It
can produce RESULTS
for ¥ou. CALL US.
.
Dodge Power Giants are desiJ1lled and built 1.0 give you
up to " more payload capaCIty. You can haul heavier
londs without the risk oC overloading. As a result, you
can save valuable time by making fewer trips. And
save on gas and tire wear, too!
Biggest Payloads
01 the
low-Priced 3 Central of GeorCJia Rwy.THURSDAY-From Pembroke Road through to 301 south
to G. B. Bowen Pond.
FRIDAY-Highway 301 south to Regi.ter up to M. J.
Bowen'•• PIKES PEAK THE HARD WAY
III H,g
One to
G,ow On .•.
MONDAY--Highway 80 to Blitch Road.
TUESDAY-Lake View R6ad to 301 north.
WEDNESDAY-301 north to Oliver Road.
THURSDAY-Oliver Road to Highway 80 to Savannah.
FRIDAY-Highway 80 to Pembroke Road.
MONDAY-Westside Section.
TUESDAY-We.t.ide Sectioa.
WEDNESDAY-Arcola and Stll.on.
•••OFF THE ROAD I
Aft off-'he-road run up Pllre. Peak wa. ca"ell
'mpo..'b'e by people wha ,",ow 'he moun'a'n well,
lut a production Che"ro'e' pickup actually d'd "
_ , , '0 pro"e ". pulling power and ruggedne.. '
IMMEDIATE ERECTIONI AT LASTI
All Garments af W..I
and Wool·llke Fabrl..
,e. now be
The variety of DIXISTEEL build·
ings is so wide, you will find the
exact one to sui I your need. They
arc pre-engincered to go up in
days-not months-and to keep
over-all costs at minimum.
Full Line of Nut••"a Feed. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-Our complete mobile mill will
be accompanied by a feed .1!rvice truck carrying NUTRENA supplement. and concen­
trates for custom dairy, .teer, hog and poultry feed. CALL US!
Change your. mind fast if you think a big, husky
Dodge Power Giant is too rich for your blood. Because
yoU! .Dodge dower is having BUch 8 great year ho's in a
posttion to glve you a deal you just can't afford ;.0
pass up. Sec him soon for the tnlck buy of n lifetimel
DRY CLEANED
wllh original body
ancIlo.<l.,,""I,
retained every tI••
"""'s
son-so®
_Cfo<I ••
SANITONEI
Biggest Values
01 the
low-Priced 3 • Fiy. S'ondl;lrd Width,_
30' 40' 50' 60' 70'
• Length. (an b. any multipl.
of Itandard 20' unit
• Multiple units-nearly
ony width 0' l.nBth
A� Low as $1.50 Per Sq. Ft.
for Jr•• htimat. phana or Writ.
One what? One bank savings accounl, that's grow­
ing right along with him. Open and build accounlS
for )'�/lr youngsters' future-with us! Come ill soon.Waters Feed Service
Mil.. 01 1_•• boukl... �.... l1lilI0II,,,, air oII.r
..treme challen... Yet the big Chevy engine
never faltered; it performed ftawlessly mile after
mile. aU the way up the mountain I
final ....rt _hi.... I.",mltl Pickup conquers
Pikea Peak .� •• shows wby Cbevrolet trucks are
:::C�I1S�rJ, '��J�II:::'�::l;:"�.�usb jobst. Talk
S'••p grad. near 'Imb.rUne-a rugged ,.,'
of pow.r. The power and torque of Chevrolet's
famous Thrirtmasler 6 proved more than a match
for the most difficult grades.
oaT YOUR DODO. DEALER'S DEAL BEPOR. YOU ".CID.
DODGE J2.owerGlants Bulloch County
Bank
CHEYROLET TASK· FORCE 57 JRUCKS
Only Jran.c1aiMl Chetnvlc�...•,." dUp/tJy IAhJ- ",.,.,_.
See Your Local Authomed Chevrolet Dealer
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
LAKEVIEW ROAD - PO 4-2315 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Hal Water. - Owner. - SI Water.Lanni, F. Simmons
North Walnut Str..t - Phone 4-3154 - State.boro
00. Court Hou.. Squ....PHONE 4·3543
STATESBORO, GA.
North.ide Drj-we We.t
·PbOD. 4-3234
.------------------.. , CommitteeFIRST • • • • • (Continued from Page I)
-TO HAVE CLEAN MODERN SALE PAVILLION FOR YOUR COMFORT �;�,wl��'��: �:��.:�,"/il.Eiv!��:
-TO HAVE AUTOMATIC DIAL SCALES FOR YOU TO wnrd.
SEE YOUR CATTLE WEIGHED 48th: William Hart, Robert get-
-TO HAVE BONDED CERTIFIED WEIGHER terowcr, Bruce Groover. Jack
Morton, Ed Anderson, J. Roy Kel­
Iy, Rex Miller, Rupert Clark, Les­
ter Floyd, Henry Quattlebaum.
120Dth' Ter-rell Bensley, J. W.
Brannen, Robert Brannen, Burney
Rushing, John W. Chester, Clute
Mikell, Elmer Yarborough, Carl
Bishop, D. Walluce Denl, Math AI.
len.
1340lh: L .. B. Bunkley, C. B.
DeLoach, Clishy Denmark, Oscar
Hughes, Arthur Nuber, O. H
Owens, CUll Stnrling, ,J. E, Strick-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lund, J K Williums, J. U. wu-'III IIams.
_____________________________________ Cli��:�.l'd�. r.�. Si,!\'J,��.enl\\�up���
Mann, Gee. W. Pollurd, H.. L. Poss,
F, C. Realer, John N, Rushing. JI.,
E, 0, Shaw, Edward Knight,
1545th' Cnrl Anderson, Fiord
Brannen, K. E. Curtee, Charlie
Dcal, J, R. Denl, Floyd Hulsey,
loyce Martin, L. F, !\lortin. Josh
Smith, ]vcy Wynn.
1575th: A. L. Blnckburn, Joe E.
Bluckburn, Floyd Blnnd, P. B.
The Only Livestock Market Where Producers
Share in the Earnings
Producers Coop Livestock ExchanCJe
STATESBORO, GA.
DIRECTORS-Jeue Akin., Robbie Belcher, Henr, Blilch, W. C. Hod,eJ, Den ... es­
L.nier, P. F Marlin, V. J. Rowe, Delm.. Ru.hinl, C, W. Zetterower, Ch.irm.n
Model
for
model,
right
across
the
boa1=ORD is the
lowest priced of the
low-price three I
1IIor1.1..,pin.""" I......w "I_r f.nI"l
You don't ordinarily sec Ill,,"), oC the pllls.value
features Ihat :Ire built deep down inlo the all·
'lew "Inner Ford" For example, such features
:as the new, siurclier, contoured fr:lIllc ami I1C\\
�wpell5ions, front and rear.
ford I, prIc" .....,1
COlTlp:nison or manufaclurers' sUb�eslcd retail
dellvercd prices prOl'cs that model for model.
rrght a ross the board, Ford is 11lf' Inw(' t "ric:ed
or lhc low·pnce three I
lIoo.. ', ... pin....... I. flnl pow., for '571
This yellr, ),011 can pick a Ford cllRine to suit
:your power needs from a whole new famll), or
mightier Ford V·8's Or ),011 111:1)' rhno5C the new
Mileage Maker Six.
Art_ T..I • ford ...... II. for "",""" I
The onl)' wa)' to get fully acquailllcd with a e.1l'
is to J.;et bclllnd the wheel and drive it. And we
�{!� ��d;aF��lt�II��l;� lrl�ll� wille In and Action
COME IN TODAY...get a great deal on the NEW KIND of FORD!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
Jf You're latere.ted in an A.-I USED Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
All
scales
�s1t'd
regularly.
OURS
6'radBd
byscbooled
persormel.
Ac�urate
mar"et
information.
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS - Statesboro Plant
FORMERLY EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
S.D.GROOVER,MANAGER
PHONE PO 4·2635
MARKET YOUR PEANUTS
WITH YOUR•••
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A Division of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
Leefield News
WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4th
The Septcmbcr mceting of the
Westside H, D. Club wns held on
'Vcdncsdny nrtCl'nOOn, September
4 nt the home of I\[l's. W. II. Smith,
Jr., with Mrs. Edwin Banks and
Mrs. Erastus Denl ns co·hostcsses.
Mrs. Dan Lingo, the president,
presided over the busincss session.
Mrs. \y, H. Slnllh, JI·., gave the
devotional. Mrs. Hcnry Blitch
was appointed food preservation
projcct leader and 1\I1'S, Homer
Cason was appointed llS gnrdening
project leader
Mrsl Thigpen gave a dcmonstra.
tion on care of floors. 1\1rs. Lyle
Joyner was II viSitor, Refresh·
ments were served at the close of
the meeting.
W. M. U. TO MEET TONIGHT
tis;�oh�;'c:t\�tIYt, oO:s!�:e Fti�:t,,�::: j
son of Praycr for State J\tisslona"
tOll1ght nt 8 o'clook nt the church
sanctuary.
----------------
Weed·Free
Tobacco Beds
Here's how to do it.
Sprinlde VAPAM@on YOllr
seed beds now. In the next
30 days it kills nil those
weeds and grasses, germi.
nating weed seeds, soil
fungi and those invisible
nematodes. Come seeding
time you have the healthiest
soil in the state! You get
more seedlings pel' square
yard - up to t\v'ice as many.
And only a few - If nny! _
weeds. YOlll' seedhngs aI'e
really strong and vigorous.
You can transplant fast for
the best crop you've ever
seen.
Result is hundl'eds of dol.
Inrs saved in back.breaking
work nnd weeding costs. Yet
VAPAM costs only a penny
pel' square foot. Mnke more
profit next year! Don't
share your crop with weeds
and soil borne diseases. Put
VAPAM on you I' seed beds
now.. No special equipment
needed. It's SQ easy and safe
to sprinkle on.' You get
stronger seedlings, weed
control and more profit. Do
it now for best results.
Approved by the Depart.
ment of Agriculture for all
food and fibre crops.
Stauffer Chemical Co., Inc.
Tampa, Florida
Brannen, Jr., W. L. Call, Jr., E. B,
Dixon, Buford Howell, J, W.
Jones, Lloyd Skinncr, J. l.Smith,
Ben F Newton, A. R. Clark, Jr.,
Pratt Edenficld, Bennie Nessmith,
Clarence Brack, Willie Parrfsh,
Herbert Stewart, James Dnughtry
Pnul Allcn, C. H. Bird.
18031d: Sylvester Anderson,
Ernest Bule, Rastus Byrd, B. F.
Futch, Leland Haygood, O. E, Ne­
smith, G, A, Lanier, Ernest Nc­
smith, 0, B. Edmonds, J, 0, Mar·
tin, agriculture.
Petitions signed by ten or more I According
to Mr. Oromley, In­
eligible voters favoring nomina- structions will be forwarded with
tiona of additional person� Will be the ballots which will inform the
;�c:I�:�r�yinth:ar�o�r���t�o��:; I voters to seal their ballot in aASC office at Rny time betore blank, enclosed envelope without
September 24, 1957. idcntification before placing it in
The names of such persons so another eelf-eddressed, enclosed
petitioned for will be included in envelope (which requires no poet­
the slate of nominees if found age) for mailing or personal de­
Willing to serve and eligible under ...::._;_----------------------­
the regulations of the secretary ot
BULl.OOB TIMES
Thund." Sept, 19, 1957
livery. He stnted that n state.
ment would be mailed out along
with the ballot which will Indl­
cate that questions on eligibility
to vote will be ruled on by the
election tabulation board.
SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE
IT'S FUN TO DINE OUT Re,. Price Sale Price
2 Horae Ridinl St.lk Cutlerl on Wheeb .. __ .. '150.03 • 75.00
1 Hone W.lkinl CultlvatoFi .. .. _. .. ._ .. _. 90.00 4&.00
2 Hone W.Ucin, Cultiv.tors _ .. .. __ _ .. 125.00 60.00
2 Hone W.lonl __ _ _ __ _ _ __ ._. 250.00 175.00
1 Horse W.lonl __ . _ _ ..• _ _ _ _ 160.00 13&.00
Sm.1I Bu.h " BOil H.rrow •..................................... 160.00 80.00
L.rle, Heavy BUlh " BOI, H.rrowl ._._ _ 290.00 17&.00
BUlh & BO,I 6 Foot Trailer H.rrowl _ _.... 290.00 1&0.00
2 Heree Piowl _ _ .. __ _._ .. _.................... 36.00 18.00
Ever••d, FI..hli,ht B.tt.riel-Onl, 5 to Cu.tom.r_ _.... tOe
Reminlton t2 G.ule .nd 16 G.UI. Autom.tic._ 122.95 94.95
20 G.ule, Bolt Action, 6 Shot Shotlun-Speci.1 _ _'"_.. 32.00
U..d S..... 'e Autom.tic Shot,un with Pol,chok•.... _ _._ 75.00
St en. 22 Rifle.-Speci.1 ._ _ __ .. _.� __ .. _ _ 29.00
Americ.n Fi.ld Huntin, Velh . ._ _ _....... 3.00 2.19
20% Off On All K.,b.r Pock.t Knivel
Littl. Le.lue Footb.1I Seh (H.lmet, P.nh.
Shoulder Pad., J.rI.,) _._ __ ._ _ .
Delux. P.int Roller .nd Tr., _ _ _... 2.98
We.�clox AI.rm Ciockl-Luminoul Di.l•....... _ .. _... &.95
I
R.ver. Copper Bottom 8 in. Skillet with E.I Po.ch.r 10.95
Gu.ranteed Unbre ble PI•• tic W•• t. B ..k __ . 2.95
Gu.r.nt••d Unbr bl. Cloth.. B..k...__ �. 3.95
Rubber Door M.lI-14 in. x 23 hl.-Onl, _ .. _ •. _ __ .
3 V•• r Gu.r.nte.d Ironinl Bo.rd Coyer S.t _. 3.95
O'Ced.r Spon,. Mop. . _ _ _ .. _._ __ 4.&0
10 in. Crelc.nt Polilh.d Adjult.bl. Wrench••.._._.. 3.30
SPECIAL SUNDAY ONLY'
Chicken With Dressing
Rice With Giblet Gravy
Baby Lima Beans
Banana Pudding Dressert
Drink
51.00
WE WILL PREPARE ANY DINNER TO TAKE OUT­
TO SERVE YOU BETTER ON ORDERS TO GO-IF CON.
VENIENT CALL BY 10,30 A. M.
WE WOULD APPRECIATE IT
STATESBORO, GA.
SAVE MORE!
AT YOUR WINN·DIXIE STORE
Plus S & H Green Stamps
Qu.ntit, Ri,hh Re ••ned-Pric•• Good Throu,h Saturd." Sept. 21
Vac Pak I.LB. CAN
ASTOR COFFEE 79c
WHITE ARROW OR LGE. PKG.
·BLUE DOT DUZZ 49c
America's Favorite Shortening 3·LB. CAN
CRISCO 79c
Dixie Darling Long Grain
FANCY RICE
3·LB. PKG.
39c
Armour'. Grade "A" Dr•• Dr.
Quick Frozen
HE"N
TURKEYS
39c
8·10, 10·12,
12·14 Lbs.
Avg.
LB.
ARMOUR'S GEORGIA FANCY LB. ARMOUR'S STAR BREAKFAST LB.
SLICED BACON 63c BEEF '. SAUSAGE 59c
ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF SHDULDER OR LB. ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF LB.
CHUCK ROAST 39c SIRLOIN STEAK 59c
ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF LB. LB.
RIB STEAKS 49c FRESH MULLET 15c
SUPER BRAND - ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM gal.
AGER FROZEN FLAME TOKAY
PEACHES 4 pkgs. 99c GRAPES '2 Ibs. 25c
DUNCAN HINES FROZEN ORANGE U. S. NO. I WHITE
JUICE 6 cans 99c POTATOES 10 Ibso 39c
SUNKIST F.ROZEN
LEMONADE
U. S. NO. I FRESH P1WNE
8 cans 99c PLUMS 2 Ibs. 2Sc
12.95
1.8.
4.19
B.95
1.88
2.95
.1.
3.1.
3.50
2.30
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED BULLOCH TIME-S
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ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Receives
Award
high schools of Georgia. This is a
coursc offered in nil but two of
the state's high schools. H.vinl re.c"ed her deltination, • tired but .mllin, JounlJ I.d,
JoycC' IS a student in the scnior .tepped down from. Gre,hound bu. h.r. la.t Frid., .h.r com·
clnss of the Elberton high school. &I:��::. aT!:�h��·�:li:::h�e�ee'in3�t��.:t.i!::. IrS!:'. ��MiI�o K·�::t��Thi� is her foUl [h y�ar as a home· Pihi (pronounced Shirlten Peal), ,oua, Itud.nt from Stoc ....olm.,\lakiu': IIt·I(I"t'1. limier her leader. Sw.d.n, who w•• brou.ht here und.r a .chol.r.hip Ipon.or.d joiat­
ship Lho chnpter has doubled its I, b, the St.t••boro .nd Millen Rotar, Club.,-CHfton Photo.
mcmhll·sl.l11 'rhe now prCf'lident ------------c-----------­
h8" nhw yellr old twin brothers,
�r.·l'rr Ilurl J�rry, and an oldel
brother, Haynes, who is a sOllho·
more at the University of Georgia,
Her parents are Mr, and Mrs. R.
G. Crydcr, Thc state's top Future
Homemaker has horse back riding
us a favorito hobby, and rides
ulong somc of the same roads
whcre Nancy Hurt, the only wo·
man for whom a Georgia County
IS nnmed, once stalked during the
dnys when shc wus n fOI'miduble
enemy of the Toncs. Joyce also
�,�ses ��sl�a�ndB���;a:��te ;!��;
Como. She says the four years she
-.J 'us spent in l'-'HA nrc the happiest
of her life.
"To me there is no organization
with finel purposes. Nothing gIVes
u gil I moro huppiness thnn hemg
H Future Homemnker," she suld.
.Toyce Will viSit in all four sec·
tions of Georgin this fall. She will
speuk to more thlln fwc thousand
}�uture Homemukcrs assembled in
tho fOUl' oren confercnces. Thesc
are dates for thc meetmgs: FHA
district 1, Albuny, on October 1;
district two, Mettcr, on Novcmber
9; district three, Athens, on Oc·
tober 12j and distJict four in Mar.
iettn, Octobcr 26.
The homemaking teacher of
Georgia's new president in FHA
is Miss Marthn Lou Britt, who is
Future Homemakcr district ad·
Vlscr, !\Irs. J. M. Barber of Athens
is slate FHA adviser. MISS Inez
Wallace, stute supcrvisor of home·
making education. IS chairman of
the Futurc Homcmaker advisory
boord.
FHA is one- of fh'e youth groups
sponsored by the State Depart.
mcnt of Education. The work is
curried on through the Division of
Vocational Education, which is
headed by Geol ge ]. Martill. Fu·
ture HomemakelS nnd FUtU1'O
}i'urmers own a Cllmp located Ilt
Lake Jnckson nClll' CovlOgton.
A bl'ight eyed brunette who is
a dir-ect descendent of Sir Waller
Scott is atnte president of Future
Homemnkera in Georgia. Joyce
Cryder, of Elberton, IS the 1057·
58 )11 esldent of the 23,000 high
school gids \\ ho nrc members of
the Gcorgin Association of Fu­
ture Homemakers. All are stu.
dents of homernuking c1 ... eeee in the
MRS. E. F. TUCKER W. C. AKINS. SON HARDWARE
Mr. nnd �Irs. Robe,·t Quatlle- HOWARD JOHNSON'S 30 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
�um a� ��dron, L�n II� j����������������������������S�A�L�E�-�S�A�L�E�-�S�A�L�E�-�S�A�L�E�����Cynthia, of Pembrokc, visitAd hermothe1', 1\I1'S, D. L. Perkins, during
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs, George Brannen
and sons, Mikc nnd Tom, of
Statesboro, visited I'elutives hel e
undllJ' afternoon,
!\II'. lind MIS. Neil Scott spent
Sunday With I clntiv!!s in Snvlln·
nah.
1\11'. and Mrs. J. O. White nnd
childl en, Ann, Jimmie nnd Bnr·
bnrn Sue, of Stntcsboro wcre vlsi.
tOI'S here Sunday "ftel'Ooon.
Mr. und Mrs. Dcmpsey Wurd
and childl en of Savannah, viSited
Mr. und Mrs. Holand Carnes, dUI·
ing thc weekend.
1\1r' and M,'S, Fnte Bnlrd nnd
son Snmmie, of Batesburg, S. C.
visited l'elntives here during the
weekend.
The Leefield \V. l\t. S. met at
\he church on l\tondn�' afternoon
of last week with tho preSident,
1011·S. Harry Lee, prcsiding. Mrs.
Edgnr JOiner arranged the pro­
gl'l1m from Royal Ser"ice, With
Mrs. Kent Gillenwntel' lending the
dc\'otionnl.
1\11'. lind l\Irs. Cecil Joiner and
sons, Donald and JcI'l'Y. spent
. undny With Mr. und Mrs. J. A.
Allen nnd family, in Snvunnnh.
BRANNEN FAMILY
REUNION SEPTEMBER 29th'
The ninth nnnual family re·
Ulilon oI lhc Bllmnen fumJly Will
be hcld at Bethlehem Church. 3
miles west of Stutcsboro on Sun·
day. September 29th. Ceremonies
begin prolliptly at 11 a m, and
members of the fnmily nnd fliends
are invited to be on hand lor thc
occasion, Those uttending morn 109
nnd dinncr festiVities arc urged to
bring a basket lunch for thc af·
fair.
WAS THIS YOP?
You are married and have four
children, two boys nnd two girls.
You live on a farm east of States.
bora and you are employed in the
office of Robbins Packing Com·
pany.
If the lady descrIbed above will
call at the Times office, 25 Set·
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Hat Full
of Ram," ShO\VlOg today and Fri·
day at the Georgia Theater,
Aiter rcceiving her tickets, if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compll·
n1\!nts of Bill Holloway, the pro·
prietoI'. For a free hair styling
call Christine's Beauty Shop for
4,.\an appointment.
The lady described last week
was Mrs. Warnock.
Provided
Scholarship
AtG. T.C.
Warning
Issued By
Chief Allen
Under n joint scholarship at
Georgia Teachers College provid­
cd by the Statesboro and Millen
Rutm-y clubs, Miss Kreatin Pihl er­
r-ived on Fr-idny of luat week to
tnke up her studies here that will
include n years stuy in this
country. A native of Sweden
Miss Pihl entered the local Collcge
this week where she hns nlready
won her wny Into the hearts of
both studenis nnd fnculty.
Arriving at mid·nfternoon on
Fl'iday, she wns 11I0t at the bus sta­
tion by It numbel' of Hotnrlans,
college folks nnd othel's with whom
she will be llssocilltcd dUl'ing the
ycar.
PrIOr to her moving into the
dOl'lllltOi y, Miss Pihl was laken nor, e\'en le3s, to poy II fine for
into the home of !\II', nnd Mrs. speeding, red light 01' stop sign
Bob Pound fol' thc weckend where vlolutions, dl'ivlIlg in 1\ I'cckless
she had thc opportunity to rest up mllnnel', plain Clowlll1lg with n \'e.
II'om hel' trip thut b1'ought hel hlclo, 01 dll\'lllg undlJl the III.
3000 miles IIwuy (1'0111 her nntl\'e fluence of olcohol 01 dt ugs SOllie
count.ry, und lit the SUTllO time III· people net liS If the Inw should R W.Ilowed her. to meet and to make a)lpl)' to c"clroneothel' lhAn them. ev. I son
new ncquamtllnccs "mong some of
I
selves, lind others liS If they pl'e· t
'
the membcrs of the Rotury Club Cell'cd no Inw nt all. EI
.
ed Asand others who dropped in to mcet "We, yOul' Police DeplIrlment., eether. ale SW01'n to uphold t1l1li enforcc (By Hugh Pike, Publicity!\Iiss Pihl was presented to l.be the Inws of your City nnd Stule Manager)Rowry Club of Statesboro at ItS fOI' thc P1'otcctlon of nil citizens, Chcu·rmanrogular meeting on Monday by It is OUI' dl1t�, to use even' mcanS DAvid Parrish ot Statcsboro hos
Shields Kenan, president of �hc avni!llblc, IIIc'ludmg the l1S� of the ,. entered the South Georgia College TOM MARTIN, JR.
lo�al cl?b. Also presentcd With speed tl1l1ing de\'lcc, to stop the Rev. J: Frederick. "Ilson, pas· ror opening football drills with the year, The Chas E. Cone Award t.MISS Plhl were her two roo!". I·�ckl.�s �peedill�, and other tl·�f·1 tor of First l\11'thodIKt Chur.ch ot Tigers, During the Ilrst week of gh'en to a young high school .tu­mates, Miss June Watts and 1\I1SS flc \ loilitions \\ hlch seem to be In·
\
Albany. hilS h, un elected chairman dent who II interested In the p08-Carolyn Dnvis. "crclIsing in our City. of thc Geol ..-111 Commission on prl\ctic�, Coa�hes Bobby Bowden
Ilibility
o( making the recreationW�en asked, about her first 1m· "We usk that each citizen �se Methodi Il T Ir�rtnRtion. The com. and, VlnC� GI�son put the boys I.rofeulon a career. The awardpresslons of thiS countr):. "l1ss Piht his mfluencc to help thl' Pohl!c ., .. through 1lJ.�ht conditioning drills carries a renumel'aUon of 1800 aIn her excellen� Enghsh,. stated Oepllrtmel' lO make Stnl�'dooIO u 1l)ISSi()1) IS 1'1 chlll'r· JI news nml u. V IJ 18"o11 for full Kcrlmmage year for part tim" servlcH.t!l8t upon 81'rl\'l�g first Ill. New sa-:'el' "bce in which to lI\'u." publIC' 1'?IRtiom" rOt the McthodllJt III til'! nro:.t two weeks, The Ch.l. E. Cone Award II') ol'k thnt It dldn t scorn qUite n� ChUlch In Ceorgla. I 'rhtl former Statesboro HIgh 'pre,ented to the recreation pro-big os she had Imagined It to be.
D W.ll.
Hev. Wilson succeeds Dr, RobertI School stUI' will piny ond tor the gram by the Board of Directors ot�nd that because of an overhang· r. I lams SIBBon of Druid Hills Ohurch. At. I' Tlgcrs this S8ason. He lettered the First Federal Savings. LoanlIlg fog many of the skyscrapers lanta, who relinquithed the posl. fol' three years at Statelboro un. AuoclaUon of. Statesboro It ia
"J,ust were not there". As for t,he tion because of recent election as I del' Coach El'nast Teel. named for the well known' cltiaea.chmate and t�\e people she said: Accepts Call chairman of the World Service The fi (t" 2 in., 184-pound Par- and busineg leader of thla area."The wcather IS very warm but the nnd Finance Board ot North Geor· rish is entering the eoll.ge as a '
peop.le are, all so wonderful a�d gia. freshmnn and \\ill beL1n work P .llivary Chureh, With George DWIn· At G T C hosp�t�bl,�' I am 1'10 glad to be In To Columbus At n mectinll at Wesleyan Col· leadilllf Lo a degree in physical CIV1 onell us chnirman, nnnOunces the ••• Geolgla. legc September 4, commls!iion educaLlOn. He Is the son of Mrs,
chul'ch's plans to IIlstall ncw furni.\
MISS Plhl spent several dnys � mcmbcrs express cd apPI'eciation Anna Parrish.
tUI'e in the church sanctunl·Y. The Regular registration ends Thurs. v!sitmg un� aightsc.cing m New Arter serving as pnstor of the Lo Dr. Sis�on /01 scrvices render· South Gcol'gia will open Its flea.
fUl'llItul'e will be of Colomal de· day, September ::!6th, and classes 'ol:k and III Wnshlllgton before First Baptist Chul'ch of States. ed the office since its beginning son agnillst West Ceorgla on Sept,
sign with white pew ends nnd dark formall�' open tomorrow as Geor· arl'lYlng hel'c, "As a matter of bora fOI' throe years nnd thrce about seven years ago. 28, in Carl'olton. Ga. With proc.
mahogRny pc" body, with match· gia Teachels College bcgins its Inct." she said, "it took us long to months. Dr. Leslie S. Williams will Rcv. Wilson was elevated from lice still In Its early stages It Ie
ing pulpit furniture. 50th ycar of educational opera· come by bus :1'01)1 New York to el\� his mmistlY next Sunday. He secl'etalY to president and Rev. lather dirficult t.o ten exactly
The churth IS giving its mem· tion, -statesboro us It took to 1'ly from hus accepted the position as supel'· 'V, A (BfJI) Tyson, pay tor of who will col'npol!e the' first team
bel'S nnd their r"lends the oppor· Founded in 1908 as nn Agl'icul· Stockholm, Sweden to thiS intendent of city missions 8t Co. Youllg lIurr'ls l\lemol'iul Church, but It does 81lpear that Pal'l'lih
tunity to contribute a pew or any turul nnd l\Ieehanlcnl f!:chool, Gcor· countl,},. H_er flight o\'er she st.at.; .'\.thens, wus elected secl'etary. will sce netlon with tha Tigers
part of thc pUlpit furniture os a gia Teachers College hos 1l1'0gres· ed took Ilmeteen hours, .stoPPlng Hev. Wilson sel'ved two quod. this Benson
memorial to n loved one or os a sed to the pOint where nn enroll· only once fOI' I'e rue ling In Goose I cnniums AS chnil'Jnan of the _
pel'sonlll gift to the church An I ment of obout 900 is expected for Bay, Cannda. Tl'aveilng with her I South Ceol'gin BOlli d of Mlmste.
cngl'lIved pluque will be plnced on I full quarter. Last fall 865 enroll·
nil the \\ ay :Iom Stockholm to, IIllI Tr1llOing. lie wlla a delegate R. A. Purcelll·the furniturc for those who re· ed, and that was an all·time rec· Statesboro w,as nnoth,cr Swedl�h to the 1956 Genclal Conference.
quest them. ord for a regular fall quarter. student who IS attending GeorglO Hev. Tyson, u columnist for the
Ertorts are bcmg made to have Beginning on Sunday, a group Statc Colleg� for Women under Athens Banner Herald, is district Tran fer dthe furniturc installed durlOg the of about 260 freshmen have been the sponsorship of the Rotary Club I!ecrctul'y of missions and associ. S re
month of January. undergoing nn orientation pro· of Swainsboro. ate secretary of the North Geor.
gram designed to ease the transi. gia Conference, T Ohition fl'olll high ,choollevel to col. Dl·stn·ct New memb.,·, elected to the 0 0lege. FI'cshmen and seniors rcgis· commission include Hcv. Mr. Ty.
tered Wedncsday, and sophomol'es son, Re\'. Gilbert Rnmsey of Pool.
and juniors will sign·up fot' their Offl·Cers er and J. Shields Kenan, States.fall co�rses today: AI! students boro, laymau.\lrill begin IIttendl11g tbelr regular. Rc". Ramsc�' is district secre.
• �y scheduled classes Friday morn· Meetm.g
wry of evan.:elism for the Savan.Chcnrman Ing at 8 a.m. nah District Ilnd has written a
I
The annual student.faculty re· l number of cont1'ibutions to church
ception Will be held at 8 p.m. at Nineteen presidents and secre.
DR. LESLIE S. WILLlA'_'S devotional magazines. Mr. KenanGov. Luther H. Hodges .of North Cone Hall Friday night. This af· taries of Lions Clubs in Zonc 1 of lumbus, Ga. This is a program is associate lay leader of the Sa.Carolina was elect�d Chairman. of I
fair gives the students the oppor· District 18.B attended the zone promoted jointl�. by the Columbus vanDah District, Mrs, Phyllisthe Southe�'n HcglOnal Edu.catl�n tunity to meet the new faculty t h Id t 1\1 B t's KIt. Bnptist Association and the Home Heybach IS director of the officeBoard at Its annunl meeting III membe1'� socially, nhlee lnlg te nk T"h' ryan t "'1""'0" Board of lh. So",lhern of Methodist Information locatedAtlanta, SeptembCl' 21st.
.
.
I Orientation has been undcr the
c cn as wec. e reprcsen u· I'
in Atlanta,
•
Also elected at the mcetlng were direction of Dr. Ralph Tyson anff. teivl cs from thebsixk clYpbS weC�et fr�m aBn"dPthi',.,t ICaomn,.vl�nwb,ollnm· ovDer'toWC,ilohl·.Umm�Dr. Philip G. DaVidson, president Miss Helen DUncan. Dr, Tyson is axton, Pcm 1'0 e, ort 'I y, a· J
Dean of studcnts and Dean of men �:�o�ah, Springfield and States. ��:i!: !:��eft:I�::"l5�0 a��p�mc Ihis Band Classes At
:���le!�iSS Duncan IS Dean of Zone Chairman, Tpomas T. Pur· During his pastorntc h6re•• 447
GrammarSchoolsSe,'cnty student teachers spent vis, of Savannah, presided at the members were added to thc loc'al
the first thl'ee durs of the week meeting.
Wnlter (Scottie) Currie, chul'ch. The TI'ninl1lg Union has
prellal'mg for their fall qunrter
stabe secretary of thc Ge<irg;n udded eight now depal·tments. The With the intention of recruiting 1
tcaching assignments In Geol'Jlu Lions
also attcnded this meeting. Sunday School ottendnnce has in· n Inrge numbel' oC students for the IIligh schools. Planning wns undcr These meetings nrc held every creased. In June the largest Vn· the school band classes, Bandmas.
I the direction of Dr. J, D. Park, th1reLe. m?nthsbtobf�hrthlcr tthC '��Ik calion Bible School In the history llch',"tDnOI'I' ,Ctauudgehn'ts'nn ,hn'" tahnenoufn,.,ctehd, IOhairman of thc DIViSIOn of Edu. 0 1001sm y 1'1 g ng oge el' of thc chul'ch was held With un
cution, Dr, Marshall W. Hamilton,
Lion Officials nt which time prob. IIvcrnge attendance of 236, In the Sixth and se"enth grades will be
Supervisor of Student Teachcrsj
lems which nre common to all Sunday School, thc prlOlOIY lind gl\'en an opportunity to enroll in
nnd Miss Bertha Frecman. head of
clubs and ncw Ideas can be diS· beginncr depurtmcnts hll\'c been new band classes to be formed in I
the Elementary Education Divis.
cussed to moke local clubs a bet· divided, n new nursery scction hns the near future In the grammer
Ion.
tel' organizution, Mr. Currie serves been provided ond n new adult de· schools of Statesboro. 1ovor 250 clubs th'rougllout the partment has been plunned. LeSions will be furnished by Mr.
Off· T k I
state of Gcorgin. He Imid that The finances of the chut'ch havc Caughron.. Now is the logical
ICer UC er S this meeting was the first one also Increased. Last yenr, t.otnl tunc for school children to Stal�
A ·d t V· tim
hundred pCI' cent attcndance Zone contl'ibutions reported to the lind it will only be n matter ofCCI en IC meeting that he hus nttendcd in Dgcechee RiveI' ASSocllltlon were months bcfore they will partici.
City Police Officer Clinton E. ��':� tl��:�i:�t\l'S thr�:g����tlO��� $65,239.82. This nmount WIIS pnte in all of the school band
�yUc��C�n;'��ri���I�:to:�a:t ���:r; U'llted States and the world IS be· ��:u�'Jt ��:;ooorr�:r�ht�:�i:�n�:Jec� functlo_n_s_. _
afternoon. The accident occurred �nl t�:�e��!�:���S"���htl�a!.�1 ���nn� and The CommiSSIOn have been; LARGE RATTLESNAKE PAYS
of Gt�:' ��::�:y H�fH::��v�l1e ��oSu:U;h Pr.fa7� :�dt���::;r:��t��� 1sm is dedicated to community pUb�� ���I��n�:�! �Ian:ti\'e of SrI. 'VISIT TO W, A. BRANNEN'S
(K�'.), Vice Ohairman, and State According to the report of the ���v::��e���)r:�:c:.are program IS vania. Followlpg his high school On lust Sunday afternoon the
Rep, Chappelle Matthews of police department, Officer Tucker Next month the Statesboro graduation there, he eal'ned thc W. A, Brannen family oC the Stll.
GeSoRrgEinB"'sSCaCn'Calgae'·nyc·:VrO·fat'IU,ereSro·uth_ �,t·ar'.ePtrwocheeendihn.gconllo"drtehd wO,.nth .Macainr Lions will hold it's nnnuul Birth· �I B. nnUd .�l. � de]g[reesl from son community, was llroused byJ dny Calendar sule campaign. This ,. ercer OIverslty e.snow thc barking of their faithful dog
ern states whose purpose is to help being driven by Mrs. Grady Wit· is one of the two fund ralsmg serving as p�esident of the Mercer in the front yard, Upon investi.
su.tes in sharing their resources son, Route 4, Statesboro,: The re· events of the local club, to prOVide AlumOl Association gation Mr. Brann!!n found a liveto.- higher education With each port stated that the �ccldent oc· r'evcnue for their community pro. In Columbus Dr. \yilliams will foot rattlesnake, with seventeenother. SREB is supported through curred w�en Mrs. Wilson drove jects, Clem Raith will scrve as the promote the Baptist program with rattles coming up the steps, hil
legislative funds apP'f'opriated by onto Mam. street from Cherry, chairman of the Birthday Cal en· the view of developing a strong head already on the porch. ]tthe states. �treet headmg we�t. She was mak. dor campaign. The date of thc mission program. This will in· was finally dispatched with a hoe.The Board consists of the gov- 1I1g a left tu�n \\ihen the officer sale will be announeed soon lie. volve the organizing of mlslionl Mr. Brannen said: iI] had a hard.r
ernors of 16 Southern states and struck th? middle of thl! Wilson cording to Dr, Marshall Hamilton, and churches in areas not served time keeping my wife and dOlfour persons appointcd by each ctoart'he 0paf'v'eCmerenTtU, c,kuefrferwln.'g .thbrorowkn. president of the Statesboro Club, by Baptist churches. quiet than in killina the Inake. Mygovernor. The majority of the Mrs. Williams is the former Miss snakes are tame and they atop In
Board members arc governors, (>n lower vertabrae. There were ON CALIFORNIA TRIP Jewell Ivey at Milledgeville. Car· for a visit once in a w'hlle."
legislators alJd educators, no charges booked against Mrs. 01 is a junior in bi,h school and
Also confirmer.l at the annual Willion. Mrs. Waley Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Judy is a freshman at Mercer Un· SON FOR DARWIN aoHLEa'S
Board meeting was an nction of Officer Tucker serves as a mo· Earl Lee and David left last Sat· Iversity.
the Executive Committee earlier torcycle officer and has been on urday for San Francisco, Calif., Dr. Williams office will be at
this year appointing Dr, Robt:rt the Statesboro force for the past to visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy E, Hope. 900 Second Avenue and he and hla hay. a 100. B. II e�t:: IDO,U. old
C. Anderson a9 Director ot the 14 years. At latest report he I. They will be away for three weeks family will live in the auperioten.- and. th., .y. UIH4 .... !'eHiII
SREB executin start here. showing Improvement. seeing places of Interest. I dent'l home at 4000 Acaola Dr. WaWn Bobier.
Ch,cf of Police Ben F. Allen The Statesboro R e c I' eat Ion..
, �;;r:va���t �heoe�c���i��ln��� +�:
l\lul'tin, Jr., aR the recipient of the
Chus. E. Cone Award. lie is the
sun of Mr. anll Mrs. Tom Martin
10f Stntcsbcro. Tommy, RS he laknown to his Irtends, will work ..
u playground assistant in the
rccrcntion program during the
I
i sued the following statement this
morning in regm d to the Police
Dcpm-tment'a uJret.totl�h" policy
III t-egurd to traffic vlolutlona:
It. hns been noted thut. truff'ic
viclntluns in the Citr of Stutes­
bore lire lncreuaing each mouth.
There was II 30 pCI' cent increnae
ip \ iollltions bookcd in lhc month
of Augllst. O\'CI' July, und 80 fUI'
in thc month of Septcmber there
hns bccn lin IIlCl'ensc of almost 60
pel' cent over July
"
cl'tuinly no onc likes to be
booked for flny tluffic vlOlution,
South Georgia
New Furniture At
Calvary Church
Thc Board of Deacons of Cal·
Classes
To Begin
To Remain
O�n
Gov. Hodges
Is Electecl
R, A. Purcelli. general manager
of the locRI Rockwell �plant, has
been trnllsferred to Barberton,
Ohio, according to an annOunce·
ment by L, A, Dixon, Jr" Vice
1'he pavillion at the Memorial
Swim Center will remain open in
the afternoons for special groupa
to enjoy the snack bar and other
facilities along... with the general
pUblic, Groups and Individuals are
invited to uso the pavJllion area
for parties, skating, picnlclng, aod
etc. during the atter school hOUri
and on Saturday morning until
noon. There iI no charge for the
ule of the area. ReservaUons will
not be accepted however, alnce
the area will be open to the public
at all times.
Young people who wilh to en·
tertain their friends at a coke or
pepsi party or • hot dog roalt are
Invited to be amonl' thOle ulin&, the
'.cllltl••. 'The 'nook bar wlll off.r
a limited service to the public con­
sisting of Ice cream and beveragea
primarily. Moth.,. h.vlng blrthdoy
parties In the area In the afternoon
wil be invited to .tore such thin..
8S lee cream cups at-the bar for
serving their aroup.
Youngsters may check out ten­
nia rackett, card gamel, skate. and
other game materials at the bar.
Michael ROir81'11 will manage the
bar during the fan month.. Plan
now to call your friends and have
a skating patty at the Pavillion in
Memorial PaTk.
Statesboro H. S.
Downs Eastman
Statesboro ·Hi,h trounced the
Dodge County HIJrh of Eutman
on last Friday night 34·0. Lehman
Franklin, halfback, led the Icoring
with three touchdowns.
\
R, A. PURCELLI Franklin scored on a two.yard
PI csidcnt, Meter nnd Valve Divl.. run, on a 26·yard pass from Ben
ion Hagan and on a scooped.up fum.
In his announcement, Mr. Dixon ble �hich he ran back 15 yards to
SRld thnt Mr. Purcelli would as. paydlrt,
sume a major share of the respon. ,Ben Hagan scored Statesboro'.
sibihtles for Barberton's stepped- first marker on a tw.o.yard sneak.
up machine tool acquiSition and
re_IJoey
Hagan. who gamed 77 yards
tooling progrlim. He will also be in two carries, raced 68 yards for
responSible for directing develop. another marker. Art Janson made
menl of Barberton's special valve four extra pointe from placement
shop. and the fi�th was blocked.
Touching upon Mr. Purcelli's
lIn
addition to Joey Hagan, Ale,x
health MI' Dixon mentioned that Brown was one of Statesboro a
a th.r�e m'onth leave of absence leading groultd gainer's with &8
had speeded his rccovery from a ya,rds in four carriM. Fullback
recent sflrious Illness and enables Winton Peacock pined 37 yards
him to takfi On these new
respon.1
in ten tried to pace the losen' of­
slbiliUes. fense. The triumph pve States·
S, W, Brown, Assistant to the bol'O a 1·1 mark for the seuon.
Vlce.President ltfeter and Valve The Blue Devils have an open date
Division, is td remain In States. tomorrow nt.ht. ,
���:n�: e�;::;-ea�eeMt��::�
m��r�
COMPLETES EXERCISE
than nine y.ar. manalement ex- AI'IIIJ' pte. :Aulbert J. Brannen,
perlone. with Koolewln. �r., �o......nlo live at 848 S.
In clolln, ble aDlltlllDaomo.t, MaIn lito, IIjIIIlIoboro, baa eompl.t­
Mr. Dizon ."P...... tlDnfIde... 04 a tw........ fliid traInina' ..,._
Mr. B""...', � ., with tIr. 10th InfanIlF DI9I..i
....._ .,.__0-
'_hr, 0 n7.
